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Dags 

WASHINGTON "" - U.S. Sen. 
Jack Miller (R-Iowal told the Sen
ate Tuesday that the death of Sec
retary General Dag Hammarskjold 
might orfer a suitable occasion for 
action to expel the Soviets from 
the United Nations so that body 
"may truly exist as a group or 
peace-loving states." 

"Now tha~ he is gone," Miller 
said, "the Soviets will no doubt 
threaten to use their veto in the 
Security Council, unless the coun
cil, which must recommend a suc
cessor to the General Assembly 
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Established ill 1868 

'. 

eath: Tragedy for" Peace 
for appoinlmeJ\\, propoS6 someone 
who either agrees with them or 
does not appreciate the menace of 
Communism." 

~ilJer said one of Hammar· 
skjold's greate t displays of cour· 
age was in resi ing the Soviet 
delegation's efC6rt to force his r~· 
ignation and to r place him with a 
three-man retariat. 

The Iowa nator criticized neu· 
tral nalions for being timid about 
not wanting to antagonize the 5c).. 

viets. 
"The answer to this one is that 

there cat! be 110 such thing as neu· 
trality where moral priociples are 
involved," Miller said. 

* * * STOCKlfOLM lit - Sweden will 
,h'e her native SOn, Daa Hammar· 
skjold. a state funeral. an hooor 
accorded only ODe other DOIU'OYai 
s... ede iD modero times. 

'l1Ie time or the funeral has not 
been announced. 

Members or the royal family. 
the government aDd parliament 
will attend the funeral, which 
probably will be held at Uppsa.Ia, 

. , 
# 

at 
Serving the State UniVeTsity of Iowa 

45 miles .u. 01 stockholm. where 
the Hanunankjold famil,y &raves 
are loeated. 

A alate flmeral. IIOI1rIaIly re
eved f.. mcIlal'ChI. wu dveo 

ItateIIUII LouiI de Geter ill 1J9S. 
De Gftr. a reform prernieI-, lib
eraltzed SwedeD'. peDal code and 
iatrod~ a two-bouse parliament. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - In a proc· 
lamation ot moumiJIl over the 
death of 081 Hammarskjold. 
Pr idt'at KeMedy 'l"uetday or· 
dered t.blK fla~ be Down at ball· 

staff on U.S. government build
ings around the world untillhe bur· 
ial of the late secretary·general of 
the United Natioos. 

'!be unusual proclamation w 
issued, Kennedy said, in "honor 
and tribute to thIs great &taies
man of the world." 

* * * NITED NATIO S 111- Rumors 
dreul led Tuesday th t Soviet 
Premier Kbrushchev might make 
a dramatic appearance at the U.N. 
~oeral Assembly Jon in the 
Pel t week or two. 
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'Snow Job' 
This vlvadeul ......... d_ ..... " .... Its IINIrf ... .... 
Melt Alllh," theme .. the Unlv.rslty R"1deMe Wlv" au. ... rtr. 
Mrs, c.r.I Sdlnell, loft, and Mrs, Sally MertIn ............ fw .... 
party ........... SatunIay ."enlnt-

-Dally 1_ ......... by a..ry R..,.rt 

Russia 'Launches 
Campaign. in UN 
For 3-Man Board 

Esther Moves Toward Coast 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - minutes later Gromyko quickly 

The Soviet Union joined 98 other made clear that the Soviet Union 
U.N. delegations Tuesday in a would maintain its troika campaign 
standing tribute to Dag Hammar· fol' a three·man board to replace 
skjold - then made clear it would th single post of secretary.gencral. 
keep up its fight for a three-man One would repre ent the Wc tern, 
board to replace him. one the Communist and one the 

"Anyone person would not be neutral nations, each with the rigbt 
good," said Soviet Foreign Minis· of veto. 

Truce Talks 
Opened Again 
In Rhodesia 

Plane Crash Probe 
Indicat.s No Ba,i, 
For Sabatoge Report 

tel' Andrei Gromyko. He thus turn- He acknowledged that amend
ed down a Western-supported move ment of the U.N. Charter wa reo 
to name an interim secretary-gen· qui red to change the U.N. execu· 
eral to fill temporarily the gap left live machinery , and said that this NDOLA, Northern Rhodeaia, 111-
by the death of Hammarskjold in would be impossible without ad- A Tunlsian U.N. o(flcial took Da, 
an African plane crash. mission of Communist China. lIe 

Informed of the Soviet position, said charter amendm nt requires Hammar kjold', vacant chair and 
U.S. Amb.".dor Adlai E. Ste· agreement of II five perman nt held truce talks tor more than five 
",nlOft decl.r.d the United Na· members of the Security Council - hours Tuesday wIth Katanaa presl· 
tlons must choose .n int.rim sec· "and Communist China rightly is dent Moise Tshombe. 
retary-ten.ral. Mongl Slim of one of the five. " No statement was issued after 
Tunlsl. hiI, be.n mentlon.d for Earlier the Soviet Union for· 
such a post. m.lly proposed th.t the assembly the meeling but a ,pokesroan laid 
Thus bat lie lines were drawn be- take up the Chines. rapr"enta' the two men will confer a,ain Wed· 

tween the United States and the tion iSlue. nesday. 
Soviet Union on the opening day of Sleven on was on his way out of M.ttmovd KIII.rl. chief ., U.N. 
the 16th General Assembly on an the U.N. building when he was told. civil oper"lon. In the C ..... 
l/IBue thaL posed a threat to the of Gromyko's remarks. 1Ie 4. ttlOk ,ver .... role .. ~ ~ 
verr existence of the U.N. organi· elared that the Congo situaUon tl .... fer the \#ttIfetI ket-. ~ 
zohon. was so critical the United Nations and Tilhombe met on the ,roulMl 

The assembly opened its 16th must have at least an interim floor of the closely .u.rdM ... 1. 
session at 3:22 p.m. and observed secretary-general. lIe expressed .Irport build"". 
the usual minute of prayer or si· hope somebody would make slich a Soon after 9 p.m. Tshombe and 
lent meditation. move, but indicated th United Khiad left in IM!parate motorcade. 

Th.n Ambassador Frederick States would not take the initiative. with police escorts. 
H, Bol.nd of Ir.land, the a .. em· "We are, you know," he said, At the United Nations In New 
bly prllident, proposed that the "unalterably oppo ed to the prin· York an authoritative source aaid 
del.gat •• obllrv. a mlnut. of ,I· clple of tbe troika. This seems to an observer at the Ndola talks 
I.ne. in m.mory of Hammar. be calculated to postpone the mat· reported guarded optimism over 

Wounded • In the Congo 
sklold. ter which is extremely pressing the negotiations. 

A wouttdfd .. Idler of the Unltod Nation. fare. 
In the C ..... I. CIIrrled from en .Irpl.", In L_ 
polclville. The 101d1... WII wounded In fI.htlnt 

Mend.., and Wit flown fr_ Kamlna hi Leopold. 
ville for ,,"plt.I .,...tment. 

-AP WirepMte 
Following adjournment, f 0 u r A probe of the plane crash that 

Bendixen the Barber 
Iemt SUI Itudonta eollect tho ..... Its OIl .... r pitchers - others 
Imok. el ...... Itutta. ThHo two brothers, Ch.rle. BelMllllen, G, and 
R""./lle •• ndl .... , Mot, han hit OIl .tllI another money_vi ..... 
.... ,...., hi ........ cuttiIII ... other'. hair fw 2'h yea". 

L _.____ -0.1., I ... , ..... .., WrI'J R ..... rt 

killed the secretary.general and 
14 of his 15 companions paralleled 
the delayed negotiations, 

E.pert opinion tencIecI .. dl.· 
count lpICuietlon ttwrt H.m· 
marsklold'. four .. ntine DC68 
mIght h.v. been felled by ... 
t~ or K ........ untll· •• 
Veteran pilot. who viewed the 

fire-blackened wreckage in a forest 
reserve north of this neutral cap
per mining center, said the crash 
appeared typical of the resulll of a 
power failure or faulty instru· 
mentation. 

Lt. Col. Ben MaUick, U.S. air 
attache in Leopoldville, was one 
who inspected the wreck. He aaid 
he is convinced talk that a Ka· 
tanga jet shot down the plane ls 
groundless. 

"There's abeolutely nothing In 
, it," Matlick aaid . 

The,. w •• no .1 ..... 1on ., • 
report by the lone IUrvlYw -
H.rold M. (H.rry) Jullon, 36, 
Amerlc.n U.N. MCurlty guard -
th ... IOrle • ., ....... Ion. shook 
the plane Mfore It pi...... Into 
the forolt. 
Badly burned and only semI

conscious when he was pulled 
from the wreckage, Julien was re
ported to be as comfortable as 
could be expected in a hospital, 
but not in condition for queatlon· 

Senate Kills 
Restriction 
Of Filibuster 

WASHINGTON til - The Senate 
dealt sudden death Tuesday to a 
move to chan,e its rule (or shutting 
off filibusters. 

By an unexpectedly lopsided vote 
of 43 to :rr it refused to limit de
bate on the I1IOft and then went 
on to ,mother the proposal itaell 
by a 47·35 v~. 

Son. Mik. Milnsfleld ., Mon
taM, tho Democr .. 1e 1Hder, .. W 
the matter w.s IeftIod fw this 
yur and "'.1It y.... .... Mans
field sold the votlnt "worted out 
In • w., I did net antic""," 
In view ef tho f.llu,. .. mu.tor 
."... • ""'lerlty In f._ .. hit 
petit .... hi limit deNto, he soW 
he lOW ... pelnt In .......... In 
...... m battles." 
The outcome was a major vic' 

tory for Southern membetll wbo 
contended the proposed rules 
change was a politically inspired 
move to ease the way for clvil 

ing. riahts legialation. 
The bodiM of Hammarakjold and "ThiB move to change the rules 

the other victims awaited further ls nothing more than poliUca," aa1d 
post·mortem euminatiO!l' Sen. Russell B. Long ID·La'> , "It 

Col. 8jorn E ... , U.N. lntoIll- does great vioJeDce to the Senate." 
...- chief, sold • ..,..... hal Long eontended that wbat he 
beott flown In ......... Iah .uctly called the right of free debate baa :;w :-:., d:! -.: In tho not blocked civil rights billa in the 

past, but baa made it possible ''to 
The recovery of the last two eliminate the most obnoxious and 

bodies momeotarlly puuIed au· ridiculOUl provisiODs" ia them. 
thorities here, for that showed 16 Son. s.m J. Ervin Jr., (I). 
persons were aboard. N.C.), end Son. ~ Ta'" 

The U.N. ofClce ill LeopoldvUle ..... (D.o •• ), .1 ....... _!CeII , 
had lisle<! only 14, but a cbe<S wMt they called MI .-tack .. 
disclosed Itl list bad omitted two free deNto In the s-.to. I!rv· 
security guards, both young In soW In 101M 110m of tho 
SWedes. country It .... bocomo "pollical-

RbodesiaJII who are hoIta to the Iy papular .. c ........ tho .... " 
peace taltI took precautloDa to ..... Talmo .... soW _ ,.1111-
see that both Tsbombe aDd the c..... W.... .. ... tho ....... 
U.N. delegatiGo arrived safely. ''bocauIe 1t ....... "U .... f_ 

Jet fighter escorts were provided __ .. oult ........ " 
(or both Khlari'. plane from Leo- On Ute other band SeD. Jacob 
poldville and the craft which re- K. Davits (R·N.Y.l, urged the Sea
turned TIbcJrnbe to this city from ate before the ¥Utillg IItarted .. 
Kipusbi, the border alrIItrIp near· Ieize the opportUDity to strike off 
eat his battJe.acarred ~lial .. wbat be called "the ahactIaI" '., 
EUMbelb,w., tbe ..... WibuIter ~ 

The News 
In Brief 

IY THa AJIOCIATID I'RIII 

BONN, Gennally - The Chris
tian Democratic party said Tues· 
day its leadership committee has 
asker Chancellor Konrad Aden
aaer to run again as chancellor 
of West Germany. 

Aa head of the party. Adenauer 
IfU requested to start coalition 
negotiations with the Free Demo. 
cratic party. 

* * * ELGIN AIR FORCE IASI, Fla. 
-An advanced Bomarc-B inter· 
ceptor missile overtook a super· 
sonic target high over the Gulf of 
Mexico Tuesday after completing 
aD intricate diviag U·turn. 

The 45-foot missile intercepted 
the Regulus rr Drone as it sped 
raster than sound toward the south· 
west Florida coast. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Tbe Air Force 
said Tuesday it removed two of· 
ficers {rom their jobs aDd repri· 
manded them lor violating orders 
by showing the lilm "Operation 
Abolition" to a Reserve unit during 
training hours. 

This formal explanation differed 
from a statement by an Air Force 
spokesman Monday. '!be spokea· 
man said Maj. Bob E. Cooper and 
Lt. Col. Fred W. HoibeiD were not 
relieved or duties at the 2MIth Air 
Reserve Cellter ill SeaWe, Wash., 
for allowing the controversiallilm, 
but for disobeying ocdetll to do 
somethiag else In the lrainiag pr0-
gram. No disciplinary .. ion WSA 
involved, he said. 

* * * 

Postal Rates 
Bill Shelved 
By Congress 

WASHINGTON til - President 
Kennedy's uraent plea for higher 
postal rates was shunled aside 
Tuesday in the drive Cor quick ad· 
journment ol Con,ress. 

"Postal rates will not come up" 
for House action until Dellt year, 
John W. McCormliek (J).Mass.l, 
the acting speaker of the House, 
told newsmen. 

Just wben Congress will wind up 
isn't certain. McCormack said the 
House would be ready to quit by 
saturday. Senate Democratic Lead· 
er Mike Mansfield of Montana ailO 
told reporters the Senate would 
shoot for Saturday, tou, but added, 
"I think it's doubtful now." 

Still to be acted on before ad· 
journment are several appropria· 
tions bills, Including the annual 
budget for the foreign aid pr0-
gram. The Senate added more than 
a half·billion dollars to the meas
ure the House had passed earlier. 
Efforts to compromise the diner· 
enees aren't scheduled to start un
til Thursday. 

Mansfield and McCormack spoke 
to reporters after Democratic 
leaders beld their weekly legisla' 
tive conference with Kennedy at 
the White House. 

McCormack said he told the 
President there was no chance for 
congressional action on the biU to 
raise postal rates. The Post Office 
deficit I'UIII about _ million a 
year. 

DIS MOINES _ Gov. Norman JAMAICA VOTES OUT 
Erbe Tuesday issued a proclama. KINGSTON, Jatnaica til - Ja-
lion proc1aimina Nov. 11 as Vet· males apparently voted itlelf out 
erans Day. and urged Iowans to or the West Indies Federation Tues
make it an oboervance ''we can day. The result indicated by a 
all be proud of • • • ill these dim· nearly mmplete count from a 
cult aDd demaaclIDI times." referendum would deal a crlpp1ln& 

On baDd for the preIIbtatlon blow to the union of nine Carib
cerlMDODiel were II)8Ibben of the bean iBlandl promised independ· 
State Veterans Da)' Qlmmitlee. eoc:e by Britain by Dext Kay II. 

130 MPH 'Winds 
Buffet Outer

l 

Banks 
CAPE HATTERAS, . . (AP) - Hurricane Esther stap

ped th orth Car lin con t wHh 25-foot 't'lls Tu day night 
as he dr \'0 n rthward on a cour that uld rake tbe Eastern 

bo rd . 
Tb torm, pa king winds up to 130 mil per hour, ta hed 

the Outer B nks ar with wind th t pu h d waves over a 45· 
mile str tch of coa tal highway. 
Hundreds weI' marooned In coa t· 
81 (I hln, villag s. 

Th MI ml W ather Bureau In 
it. 9 p.m. dvi.80ry placed the n· 
ler of the storm 175 mil south· 
ea t ot Hall ra. It said Ether 
likely would continue h r norlh
northwestward course at about 15 
m.p.h. through th niehL 

That cour would bring her 
close to Vir lnla's h avily militar
Ized Cape area, including the Nor· 
Colk·Hampton Ro d Naval Base 
area. 

Hurrl_ wOl'fti.... _ro ••• 
tended to cover the Virginia 
C.,NII, .nd • hurric_ w.tch 
w •• ordered fw the CHit •• f.r 
north al Massachusetts. Gale 
warn In.. w.,. lIIh1nc1ed I. far 
north os Port.mouth, N.H . 
Willi th cent r of the storm 

still well out to sea. wind. up to 
60 m.p.h. 111' r reported along the 
northea t North Carolina coast. 

Waves, slopping over and be
tween sand dunes, cut or! any reo 
treal for residents or villages along 
the Outer Banks sand reel from 
Oregon Inlet to Hatteras. The res· 
idents were not considered to be 
in any immediate danger. 

North Carolina offlcl.l, .. Id It 
• ppeared the ,t ... ·, ..... m .. ri. 
cultur.1 region _W llCiIPe m.· 
lor d.m.... The hUll tvII.ceo 
c..., .lrNtly .... been harv ...... , 
but com and other c,.,. .,. 
stili In the fi.W •. 
Northward, preparation. were 

underway in metropolitan centers 
to ride out the storm. The Virginia 
Capes were Ihutlered tightly. 

The Weather Bureau called the 
storm "large and dangerous" and 
said its center should pass "nol 
far (rom but to the east of Cape 
HaUaras this morning." Unless its 
path cbanges, the hurricane should 
be felt along the entire lM!aboard 
northward. Hurricane warnings 
were displayed from Cherry Point, 
N.C., to the Virginia Capes. 

The ecIY_ fercos of the hur· 
rlc-.· 1Iroug1tt wInds ef • hi H 
mph .nd wavII wfllch Inundatod 
• m. lor portion of a *",11e nNId 
• Iong the Outer 8 .. b from 0re
gon Inlet .. H.ttor... The .... 1· 
dents of .... r.I fillll... C*TImu-
nltles ...... the route _,. 
",.reonod, but wa,. not COMider· 
_ In d....... un,", the IIwm 
...... W IIIIft abruptly ...... _to 
Gale warnings were extended 

northward to Block Island, R.I., 
including Long Island, N.Y., and 
aU of Chesapeake and Delaware 
bays and from 80Uth of Cherry 
Point, N.C., to Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
hurricane had weakened some in 
ita central area and maximum 
sustained wind. near the center 
were estimated at 130 m.p.h. 

Elthar wu .xpected .. cen
t!.- --. north. north .. 1t 
cIurint tho noxt 12 hours ..... thIII 
north t1u..... .... ......... 12 
houra.. In Its path wore forti .. 
ceolt.1 f.rm .,... ..... nwfro. 
polltMi CIIItorI. H ... _, much 
of the rich N«th C.rollna ..... 
VirJ..... tWac~ crep alnNldy 
.......... hanesW. 

w terly COUTac than now lndlca· 
led. 

Many l.t.·ua.OII tourists .nd 
relldents of 1_ .lyln, ara •• 
Itr •• med Inland. North C.relln. 
Gov. T.rry Sanford heel urted 
complet. evacuation of the Out.r 
B.nk. , 
Th Weather Bureau said the 

cye, or center, or the immense 
< orm should pass not far orf the 
Cope Hatt ras coast this morning. 

Th ntire seaboard north of the 
Virginia Capes was alerted to the 
thflal of EIther, wbOM aalel fll' 
tend outward 350 atatute mlltt. 

Hurrlc.,.. watch and g a I. 
w.rnl",,1 w.r. cll.pl.yed north of 
th, Vlrglnl. C.pe. to C.pe May, 
N.J., Including .11 ., C ..... peak. 
and D.lawar. NY' and from 
lOuth of Cherry Point, N.C., .. 
Myrtle B.lCh, S.C. 

~a}'or W. Fred Duckworth of 
Norfolk, Va., said he was advised 
by the Navy that Norfolk would 
get the brunt of the storm when 
it moves up tbe coast early today. 

Service Installations moved air· 
craft Inland and took other pre
cautionary measures. 

Hundred. of mile. aheacl of 
Esther's "".lIIi"" wllMls, the 
Air F_ .v.cu.ted T •• a • 
T_." 2 and " rodar w.ml ... 
posts off the N_ Engl.nd cult. 
T.u. T_.r No.4 cr .. hed Inte 
the se. off N_ J......, duri .... 
J .. uary .torm, kllllnt Its FOW 
of 21. 
"Hurricane Esther continues to 

be a very dangerous storm with 
maximum sustained winds 150 
m.p.h. near the center with con· 
siderably hi,her gusla in the lie
verest llQUalls." the Weather Bu· 
reau warned. 

Alpbeus Drinkwater, U.S. weath· 
er observer. said most of the tour· 
ists had left. "The natives are not 
going to leave," said Drinkwater. 
a telegrapher at Manteo, N.C .• 
wbere the Wright brothers made 
their bistoric flights at Kittybawk. 

An amereencY Civil DefoMo 
raclle ~ wu lit., ..... 
mentod by the Civil Air P.troI. 
The R_ C ..... Immodimly .... 
repr ..... atlves Into tho ..... 
ened .rall. 
Mayor George Dill of Morehead 

City, about 70 milea south of Hat· 
teras, said beach areas were evac· 
uated, except for police JWIl'IIa. 
but that it was decided not to 
evacuate Morehead City, bard bit 
by hurricane Donna Sept. 11, 11180. 

"As lonl as the eye of the hur· 
ricane stays to the east of III," 
Dill said, "we feel we can ride 
it out. If the winds don't get above 
100 m.p.h. we'll be all right." 

Tides wore reportocI two .. 
...... foot alloY. ","""I by ear· 
Iy TIMeday .ttomoon with .... 
fun"" ..... ,. m.p"l cauto 
Int roueh sou .. cr.... ..... 
ecoMi w.IIs. 
Salter Patb, a fishing c0mmu

nity of about 800 persona. near 
Morehead City, was evacuated 
complelely, as was Emerald Isle. 

At Beaufort, below Morehead 
Cit)', CtvU Defense otflclala ad
vised all resldentl east of 1IIe 
North River Bridge, about It 
miJeI eaIt of Beaufort. to "lIeU
ate. 

Tbe North Carolina couWne 
and the Virginia Capes were abut· 
tered tightly. but many old timers 
on the fabled Outer Banb, kDown RAIN? 
as the &raveyard of the AUantic, A low pressure II)'lItem Is expect. 
refWM!CI to leave. ed to brio, posalbIe shower adlvtty 

Tbe Weather Bureau warned that to tile western aedions of I ... , to
tides would increase ~ thaD ni&bl. theft ovenpread Iowa 'lburI
the predIcted 4 to • feet Ihould tile day. Cooler readInp art roreealt 
burricane take a IlicbU1 mare for TllUI'IIIa,. 



~ . 
Roscoe Drummond Reports--

. The Adenauer defeat can be explained with that old 
cliche: "He went to the well once too often," That's true. 
He did Just that. He was 85 years old and he; had ruled 
with. an iron hand. Besides, he mo~ likely will be sue
ceed~a by his E;conomic minister, Ludwig Erhard, generally 

cr~<l'it~Q. witlt the re~ponsi~Pfty for West Germany's piping 
pJ:o.~perHy. . , r.l 

i3u't that's passing lightly over the fact that Konrad 
Adenauer ·has . been as staunch a friend of freedom as the 
post~war world has seen. That can be statetl in the con
ver~e. He has b~ as resolute a foe of Communism as the 
posr-worTd war hli . seen. 'H~ 'bas 'nevet compromised; he 
has never temporized. That' padt quite be ' said of his 
priIiclpar tival in this election, Willy Brandt. 

Secretary General Hammarskjold is as much a martyr 
to"the Cause of freedom and human dignity as any person 
wHb~ ever went to death on the field of battle. He was 
flying , t.o a rendezvous with Moise Tshombe, presIdent of 
the Katanga Government whose soldiers are battling U.N. 
troops in that land where freedom came before its people 
werc ,-Yi;ladr to accept its claim upon them. 

_ Almost frQm tEe start of his service as top executive 
in the ~orld peace organizafion, he has bee under savage 
attack by Moscow. In' his endeavor to wreck the U.N., 
Nikita Khrushchev made the courageous Swedish diplomat 
his personal antagonist. But Dag Hammarskjold never 
once flinched or faltered, , , 

Two things shouid b~ in the heart~ and prayers of 
free people the world over in the days and weeks ahead: 

One is that Ludwig Erhard - or whoever is chosen 
by the Bundestag to succeed as West Germany's Govern

merlt head - be of the same stern stuff as Konrad 
Adenauer. 

The setond is that the tragic death of Dag Hammar
skjold shall jar a limping U.N. into a sense of responsibility 
to seek out and name a suctessor worthy of stepping into 
liis ldilg-size sHoes. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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'We're Not, Adiourning~ 

Congress Ooesn't Debate 
The Issues Any More 

By ROWLAND EVANS, JR. 
Herald Tribune News Service· 
WASHINGTON - Con g res s 

Britain in CQm~n Market ~ , 

Could Counter Red Thrusts 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

PARIS - It will be fatal to us 
In the West if we keep our minds 
fixed only on Berlin, while 
Khrushchev slyly reaches for tbe 
larger prize he now sees as com
Ing within his grasp. 

Ostensibly Mr. K. is seeking to 
detach the West f~om Berlin. Ac
tually his real goal is to detach 
all of Germany from the West. 

Unless th~ Western allies Uit 
their sights beyond just defending 
West Berlin arid on the broade~ 
front take the 
initiative a .w a y 
fr 0 m Moscow, 
thl! Kremlin 
may well be able 
to thrust its in
fluence to tbe 
banks of the 
Rhine, 
Western Europe, 
and thereby up
set the whole 
balance of power 
in the world. 

That is the real danger from 
what has been taking place in 
Berlin. That is the danger which 
must be countered. 

I believe that the initiative 
capable of making it impossible 
for the Soviet Union to lure, buy, 
or shake West Germany from 
the Western alliance is in our 
hands, 

WHAT IS NEEDED is to boldly 
and grandly and rapidly complete 
what has alread:v been started: it 
is imperative that Britain em
brace tne European Common 
Market zestfully, that France and 
Germany welcome her applica
tion generousl,.. and that together 
they carry forward the economic 
and political institutions which 
will mean a powerful United 
States of Western Europe. 

From such an associaiion the 
Soviet Union would have little 
chance of tempting Bonn to break 
with the West by promising to 
give back East Germany. 

Within such an association Ger
many would have ample latitude 
for channeling its dynamic ener
gies and strength. With the pres
ence of both Britain and France, 
the other European members 
would have no reason to fear that 

Germany would dominate the al
liance. 

THE NEED TODAY is to act 
fcirehilndedly and not wait until 
Khrushchev da\lgles some tempt· 
ing lure in front of the German 
people who for tbe moment have 
been shocked into partiaL numb
ness by the ruthlessness with 
which the Kremlin has , by seal
ing the East German frontier 
with tanks and concrete , turned 
the distant dream of German uni
fication into a nightmare. 

We must defend West ,Berlin -
its freedom, its economy, and its 
access routes. That is vita!. But 
we must frankly face the fact 
that in East Germany and in East 
Berlin Mr. K. has accomplished 
all he needs to apply to West 
Germany tbe pressures and the 
temptations by which he believes 

that the Bonn Government, either 
under Adenauer or some succes
sor, can be brought to cut its ties . 
with tbe West, turn neutralist, 
abandon NATO. and then be 
brought steadily under Soviet in
fluence as the price of unification. 

Having annexed East Berlin to 
East Germany and having an; 
nexed East Germany to its satel. 
lite empire, the Soviet Union ii' 
now in tile position to l~!ete( 
events sldwly sink i nto the ~ 
German consciOUSrfe~s. 9~ 'ceh ' 
lor Adenauer . l()qg, l~onvEI,Yed \ U¥! . 
impression to tM west.. GfW;~' 
ithat sometime ill I 's,ome w,y. , illei 
Western allies wowd be able ~ 
"negotiate" German unification. 
Now the German people know 
that the Soviets alone can give 
them a unified nation. J, '" 

(c) New York Herald Tribune IfIC. , 

Wise Monkey Business seems destined to dissappoint. 
even when it votes most of what 
a President asks. 

temporarily, its passion for de
bating the great issues. In the 
period leading up to the Civil 
War, Presidents were compara
tively weak and the men of Con
gress powerful. The words spoken 
in the Senate on the question of 
slavery, abolition , federalism , and 
union became the basis of men's 
thinking and helped shape politi
cal opini9n. Today, power centers 
in the White House. It is framed 
in the glamor of personality and 
the glitter of that descriptive little 
word , image. Congress is no 
longer glamorous. 1£ you ran its 
image up the flag pole, to para
phrase a ~adison Avenueism, it 
would not fly. 

ministration the mechanism it 
asked to assure long-term financ
ing of foreign economic aid; it 
failed to tackle' the President's 
program for bId-age medical 
care; and it showed decisively in 
its last few weeks that the center 
of the House is far to the right of 
the President. 

Book Review-
Officials in charge of the Mercury space-flight project 

indicate that tb"ey intebd to orbit one more experimental 
capsule, perhaps with a chimpanzee in it, before risking 
a manned flight. This is an encouraging sign of their poise 

arid good judgment. 

There have been reports that the public relations 
boys were hoping to dissuade them to avoid a test with a 
chimpa~zee, fearful of how the Russian propagandists 
might;J'idicule U.S. monkey flights in the wake of the Soviet 
space ' mens exploitS. · Thus to stampede out oWn planned 
expedIiients would be inexcusable. . 

~ ~ -7 I 

If the Russians orbited men around the earth, as they 
clairiJ., the demonstration that they mow how to do so 

without endangering the men's lives doesn't prove that 
our$pace tech'nicians can do so. In as much as the Russians 

are"pufting out Mtte lnforffliitiorl ilbout .t6e techniques' they 
used, our experts solI have the ob1igation to check out 

their. own techniques for safety, regardless of propaganda 
considerations. If monkeys can help, they should by all 
• . k means use mon eys. 

This ~anned satellite business is ~angerous enough 
at best, without skipping any precautions that might re
duce the foreseeabl¢ hazards. 'We're glad o'ur experinrenters 
are nof be'tng rattled' ii1to forgetting tHat. . 

~ -Cedar Rapich Gawtte 

'Just 'like Sid ~imes 
I 

Last year, construction alterations on Riverside> Drive 

hadn't been completed by fhe trine students arrived back 
in Iowa City, thus nuiking travd on that side of the Iowa 
River'a conSiderable 'problem. 

I 
It appears as though city officials didn't want the old-

timers fo fee1 any differently this year. They started wQ.fk 
on the Burlington Street bridge late e~ough in the summer 
to have it 'still torn u~ now - making things as inconvenient 
as ever. ,. 

-Phil Currie 

me-tJaily .Iowan 

The more the thrust flf Govern
ment and the impulse of innova
tion and experiment are concen
trated in the executive, the more 
Congress seems to wallow. 

Where were the historic debates 
in the first Kennedy Congress? 
If Congress is the Forum of the 
people, the people's voice has 
been strangely silent. The pages 
of the Congressional Record, that 
shaggy lawn of many weeds, are 
filled on almost any day with 
~age upon page of what Senator 
Jones or representative Smith 
said - not in the halls of Con
gress but in a television debate 
somewhere else. 

WHY WASTE ON E'S energies 
reciting a mimeographed speech 
to an empty Senate when the 
local broadcasting station back 
home will carry it live (or can
ned ) to the audience that really 
counts - one's own constituency? 

The time is ripe for serious 
~ebate in Congress, but there is 
no debate. Senator Storm Thur
mond, the right-wing South Car
olina Democrat. has ttied hard 
to get a debate going on an is
sue of great significance to the 
countrY, whether high military 
officers should be gagged for in-
structing their troops how to vote 
in national elections. Senator 
Thurmond thinks they . should not. 
which indicates how. far the right
wing is prepared to go, but Sen
ator Thurmond, at least, is pre
pared to argue the case in Con
gl,"ess. 

IT IS A CASE that shol1ld be 
argl1ed because ·the question of 
permitting the military to mix in 
politics is a fundamental one. 

Bl1t there was no real debate. 
And where was the debate on 

the bro!ld issue of separation of 
church and state and its corollary, 
the question of federal aid for 
Catholic schools? If not in Con
gress, then where else is the 
charge of Cardinal Spellman to 
be dissected and examined, that 
,to deny federal aid to parochial 
schools, while granting it to pub
lic schools, is to subvert the pro
cess of edl1cation in this country? 

The DaUy Iowan I.t wrftten ana I!djt,;d by IItidentI and I.t gooomed by a The votes were cast, but the 
board of 14" Btudent fnut;a etected by the ~ body and four issue was never really explored, 
trustees appointed by the "refldent uf the Untflerntv· The Daily Iowan's And yet the cutting edge of the 
ediiorlal pol/cij I.t not an expremon of SUI trdminlltralfoft pofk!l or "religious issue" hacks away on 
oplnwn, ~n any particular. . . '. - - - federal school-aid bills year after 

• ~ II year. 
p,~ i WEDNESDAY, sm. _,"'M lrill CIfj, I.. CONGRESS HAS lost; one 110pes 
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.' erron with tbe next Issue. 
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But Congress has not yet iost 
the will to use its veto power. It 
permitted religion and states 
rights to kill the President's pub
lic school bill but states rights 
swallowed its principles and voted 
an extension of federal aid to im
pacted areas; it refused to make 
a start toward closing innumer
able special-interest tax loop
holes; it declined to give the Ad-

TI1 IS IS A real danger sign for 
President Kennedy. Overall, not

I )\'iths anding the failureS, the 

I fjrst~esslon »Hb&lil'si~Renii'edy , 
'Co~~s HIl%I'do/h!"it rua~S~ #ewl 
as expected, and probably better, 
in strict terms of bills enacted. 
Despite the loss of more than 20 
moderate-to-liberal House seats 
in the 1960 election, the new Con
gress was prevailed upon to pass 
mo~of the New Frontier bills. 

But this has bE:en .the honey
moon year. 

As the year closes, the conser
vative coalition of Southern Dem
ocrafs and most Republicans dra
matically demonstrates a new 
vitality.' The ' Far'-Right-Wing, led 
by the John Birch Society, dis-
plays a growing influence of its 
own~ 

Mqrality, Q Poor V!leQPQn 
Although President Kennedy aI- . 

ready , had made tentative plans 
to address the General Assembly 
before the death of Dag Ibm
marskjold, his appearance now . 
will take on at least some of the 
aspects of a rescu~ operation. 

He will be reassuring the small 
nations that the United States 
still intends to rely upon the 
United Nations as a major instru
ment of its foreign poliey, and in
tends to preserve the organization 
as its only means of making its 
policies felt in the world. 

Nevertheless, I'acking an un
foreseeable rehabilitation of the 
U.N. exeCutive, the UniOOd States 
is going to have to reconSider 
the means of practical applica
tion of 'POliCies in the world. 

The Kennedy Administration 
had begun to accept the theory of 
neutrality as the best it could get 
if not the best it could wish 
among the uncommitted nations. 
But this seems to have removed' 
some of the checkreins on What, 

for la~k of a better description, 
may be called pro-Commuhlst, or 
prorevolutionary, neutrality. 

The United states has been act'
ing on the assumption that she 
couId win wprld support in the 
cold war by an even-llanded, co
operative arid persuasive ap
proach. 

The SQviet-Union, on the other 
hand; seems to feel no hesitation 
in saying to the small nations, 
"Go along with I1S , or we will bat 
yoUr brains out." At the same 
time the United States feels con
strained by her traditional char
acter to say merely, "It will 
gtieve us if you leave us." 

Increasingly it appears that, if 
you accept the current conflict 
as a new type of war which can 
be definitive . of the national fu
ture, then, as in the old type of 
war, morality becomes a poor 
weapon. 

Nevertheless, the UniCed States 
must maintain ~, ~or if she does 
not ,he is forced off the base on 
which she is figliting to stand. -------------------------------
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University Caler-Clar 
Wedneicl.." Sept. 20 

8 a.m.-Noon - Registration -
Field House. 

1:30-4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House - Main Lounge. 
Union. 

7-10 p.m. - "Play Night" for 
all new . students . - Field HO\ll8. 

Thurldey, Sept. 21 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of faU 

semester classes 
9:25 a.m. 2. UnIverSity 'I~ 

tlon Ceremony 
jtrldlV, Sept. 2t 

'2-4:30 p. 'm. - YWCA Open 
House - East Lob b y cOnferJ 
ellea' ,Room, Union. 1 

MoneIIY, Sept. 25 
Stud.mt football ticket diatr1bQ. 

lion lor Iowa VI. California foot· 
- . 

ball game-' Field House and 
Union. 

.' Sitonuy, sept. 30 
1:30 p.m. ~ Football, Iowa VB. 

California. 
8:45 p.m. - Post-game dance 

- River Room, Union. 
Sund.V, oct. 1 

7 p.m'. - Union Boatd Movie, 
"Peyton Plaee" - Macbride 
Auditorium. . 

s.tVrctav, Oct. 7 
5aturdar. elaliSes begin. 

MintI.V, Oct: f 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

seriel, "JulliciaJ Power and Dem· 

locraUe Government." by Prof. 
Charlell ·~8. H7JlCIII1an - Sham

i, baugh LeCture Room, Univeralty 
Ubtar1· 

I. •. • 

REVIEWED BY' of a luxurious house in the Brees-
MAURICE DOLBIER trailt as home, studio, and art 

Herald Tribune News Service gallery - the early death$ of 
R'MBRANDT""(.V IJ G. a d'Y' Hi lWa ~ their three ¢bild~lh and 
SdIHllffi'(f65'1 "/ p.gili~;t~~vrt . hr~Skia het'~elf - hi§'taking of 
House. $5.95_ the servant-girl Hendrikje, as 
The life of Rembrandt van mistress. - the years of failUre 

Rijn is in his art. He kept no a~ tbe tides of taste changed -
jOl1rnal, left few letters. After h~s bankruptcy -:- the death of 
his death almost two centuries hiS only son - hiS own death a 
passed before zealou's Dutch year later , 
schorarShip cleared away the ac- Beyond the s e, the novelist 
cretion of falsehoods about his works with the unknowable; was 
greed and his boorishness and there a tragic, repetitive pat
came' as Close' as sc;:holarship tern in the relations of Rem
can come to the truths Of his life. brandt with his father and his 

Making full use of the tools that son? - what drove the young 
this noble and Rembrandt from the Amsterdam 
t I l' e Ie s s re- BOO K workshop of his master, Pieter 
s~arch has pro- Lastman, to set up his own studio 
vided but in- in an old outbuilding near bis 
spired by, andR father's mill? 
always concen- E What drew upon him the un-
trating u p 0 n , remitting scorn and hostility of 
l h e paintings, V Amsterdam's cultural coteries, 
the drawings, I and in what ways did it affect his 
the etc h - career - what person, what 
i n g s the m - E scene, what memory inspired this 
selves, Gladys W painting, that drawing? - how, 
S c h mit t has in his later life, did he pass 
written a novel that is an act of through the soul's dark night into 
homage not only to Rembrandt the light of reconciliation and 
but to the ultill).ate mysteries be-
hind art and life. . 

The known facts are here : the 
determination of the miller's son 
to become a painter - his ap
prenticeships, in provincial Ley
den and in Amsterdam - his 
years of succesS as a portrait 
painter - his marriage to the 
childlike Frisian heiress, Saskia 
van Uylenburgh - his purchase 

WSUI 
Wednesday, September 20, 1961 
8:00 News 
8:05 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Kaleidoscope 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 EditorIal Page 
1:00 K,leldoscope 
2:00 New¥ 
2:15 SlGN OFF 

University Bulletin B,oard 
University aulletln ao,rd notice' must be receIved It The Dilly Iowan 
offiCI, Room 201, Communlcltlons Center, by noon of the dlY before pub. 
IIclt'on. They must be typed end ",ned br en Idvl"r or officer of the or· 
Ilnlzatlon belnl pllbllclzed. Purely socle functions Ire 1'I0t eligible for 
fhls .. ~tlon. 

PH.D. FRENCH IXAMINATION 
w1l1 be given Sept. , 12 ftoni S to II 
p.m. In 309 Schaeffer. Those wl\o 
wish to take the exam sh9Uld sign 
up on the buDeUn boarcl DutSide 
307 Schaeffer. 

AI. FOItCI C)iiIC.1t QUALIPI· 
CA't:ION, TilT w1l1 be IIlven at Mac
bride Auditorium at 8 a.m., Oct. 7. 
Teetln, wtU take ..u <I'Y with a 
break for. lunCh. All A~ Science 2 
cadets and' eX·&ervfcemen who plan 
to enroll 10 Advanced AI'IlOTC dur
Ing the next two year. ahould plen 
to take this telt. 

10'w~ MEMORIAL UNION HOU.S: 
Sunda, through Tblll'lday - 7 I.m. 
to 10:30 p.m,; Friday Ind Saturday -
7 a.m. to mldnllht. 

The Gold Fealher Room Ia open 
l(Om 7 ' .m to -1(1:15 p.m. OD Sund~ 
through Thursday,. and from 7 • . m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on J'r1dlY .and Salui'· 
~y. , 

The Cafeteria I open from 11:30 
'.m. to 1 .p.m. to~ lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 8:'5 p.m. for dinner. No 
,breakfasts are served and dinner I. 
not ·aerved 011 Saturday and ' Sunday. 

UNIV .... TY L ... AItY HOU •• : 
Moeday through J'r1day - 7.10 a.JQ. 
to 2 a.m.; saturdaL - NO ~.m. to 
10 p.rR.; Sunday - :30 p,.Ii. t~ I a.m. 

DeBk Service: ondlY throllgh 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; P'J1. 
dlY - 8 1.11\.. to II p.m. a~ 7 to 10 
p.m·it ... ~tllrday I • ' ''IJI. to & p.Dl.; 
snn...,. - :2 p.m. to II p.m. 
I. Relll!rve 1Je*: I.... .. Hl1Ilar 
desk serylce ezo.pt tor Frldey, Sat
~ and Sundai, It II a1l0 open 

7 to 10 .... . 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V E 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI! Is In the 
cha~,e of Mrs. Christensen through 
Sept. 26. Call 7·5775 for a sItter. For 
membership Information cau Mrs. 
Stacy Profitt at 8-3801. 

FORINSICS ASIOCIATION wll\ 
hold Ita first meeting at 7:30 p.m" 
Sept. 28, In V Schaeffer Hall. This 
meeting will be a "mbter''' for all 
lll!W anel old members. 

UNIVIItSITY CHOIR and Oratorio 
ChOrus auditions wUI be held now 
through Sept. 21 In 109 Eastlawn 
Music B~lId1ni. Tryout. will be held 
dally from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 
1 to 3 p,m. The Choir and Chorus 
are open to all student, eltber for 
credit or non-credlt. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURI de· 
taU. for Editor of tbe Dally rowan 
Magazine for tbe I1l6HI2 academic 
year are avaUable In the School of 
Journalism Office, 205 Communica
tions Center. Applications must be 
flied In that of lice beiore 5 p.m., 
Sept. 241. The Editor will be chosen 
by the Board of Trustees of Stu· 
dent Publications. Ino. In late Sep
tember or early Octol>er. 

, 
It HOD. I ICHOLA •• HIP. for 

atudy at Oxford University arc ot· 
fered 10 unmarried men .tudent. 
wldl jUlller. llenlor 0 r graduate 
.tandlng. NomlnatloDJ will be made 
In mid -October. Pl"ospectlve can
dldat.s ..,.. !liked to conlult at onoe 
wit h Prof. Rhodes Dunlap, 108 
lleb.,net (pbone: x2185.) 

peace? 
In the only other 

tiollal treatment. ' of 
~ (aDd , O/l~J\'rOOit., . 

R, );.~~Wi 
dealt extensively with tbe 'social 
and political setting of 17th ~~ 
tury Holland. The fOp'~s . /Jf ~ 
Schmitt's Dovel seld~tI\ .· v~ 
from its foreground figUre, shown 
from youth to dea\h in all his 
pride, prickliness, vulnerability 
and greatness. Complaints against 
her novel's length are ground
less ; Miss Schmitt too~ the time 
and space she needed to tell the 
story she planned; the plan was 
well-drawn and satisfactorily exe
cuted, and in an era that has seen 
so much careless planning and 
shoddy workmanship, her accom· 
plishment is a cheeri~g one. 

~ 
¥ --, ' , 

Current J 

Best Sellers i 

NEW YORK - The w~- t 
Iy coast .. to·coast survey if ~ 
leading booksellers by !fit ii 
Herald Tribune New. 5.,· ':1 
vice shows t h' ~11ri}j " 
books currently ;-.t the ·"" ~ 
of the best seller 'I st~' :, " n 

FICTION · .• ~ 

THE AGONY AND THE .C- I' 
ST ASY" by Irving Ston. 

TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
by Harper Lee 

THE EDGE OF SADNESS, 
by Edwin O'Connor 

THE WINTER OF OUR DIS. 
CONTENT, by John Slflll' 
bec:k 

MILA 18, by Leon Urll 
THE CARPETBAGGERS, W 

Harold Robbins 
TROPIC OF CANCER, W 

Henry Miller 
REMBRANDT, b V GI.,. 

Schmitt 
A SHOOTING 'STAR, .h ~ 
Walla~e Stegner, , T • 

FRANNY AND ZOO~'(' ] '" 
J. D. Salinger ' .1" 

NON-FICTION " , 
A NATION oF' ~HEE~, by . 

Williem J. L,~d.r.r .J~ 
THE MAKING . of! {, ~ '. f 

PRE SID E ~ T '-'" , I 

by fheodore .H. White't,. I ~ 
THE R~!iE AND FAI:\-U I ~ 

THE THIRD RElen. I, " 

William L. Shirer \ 
INSIDE EUROPE TODAY, 

by John Gunther 
RING OF BRIGHT WATER. I: 

by Gevin Maxwen I ' 
THE NEW ENGLISH I" ; 

BLE: NEW TESTAMII!fIT 
KIDNAP: THE STORY Of , 

THE LINDBERGH CASE, I 

bV George Weller ... 
RUSSIA AND THE WiST 

UNDER LEN I N AND 
STALIN, by Gtorfl F. 
Kennen 

THE SHIPPARD- MUIlbllt 
CASE, by Peul HollMI' 

'j 

While the ....... 11 telm It 
...... Sept •• , the SUI ", 
lNneuYers. Added Ineentlv, 

Shown he,. giving vlt.1 poi! 
Ebbl, director of the 120-ple. 
performenee II "MUlic: for 4 

auc:h hits II "Y 011 Gotte BI 
-I 

RENT) 
PARr 

::ATLOW 

Ice Cream Freezers 
Silver Coffee Service 
Lap Trays 
Candelabral 
Cake Knife 
Card Tables 
Folding Chairs 
Banquet Tables 
Coffee Urns 

. Electric Routers 
Electric Hot Plates 
lIjIverage Chest 

' Vaeuum Jugs 
Complete China Ware 
Silver Trays 
Tape Recorders 
Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 
Cordials 
Champagne Glasses 
Beer Steins 
Water Tumblers 
Cocktail Glasses 
Sherbet Glasses 
Soack Sets 
Ash Trays . 
Complete China <Dinner) 
Complete Silverware 



~Qrket 
rhrusts 
Ithe Bonn Government, either 
If Adenauer or some succes· 

be brought to cut its ties 
West, turn neutralist, 
NATO, and then be 

steadily under Soviet in
as the price of unification. 

annexed East Berlin to 
Germany and having an
East Germany to its satel· 

the Soviet Union la' 
position to let: l~eSei 

stPwly sink ~nto t~ l r.vest 
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New York Herald Tribune Ipc. , 
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s,he planned i the plan was 
I )-flr""," and satisfactorilyexe

in an era thaI has seen 
careless planning and 

wOf'kmanship, her accom· 
is a cheering one. 

Current 
est Sellers 

I '"t 

NEW YORK - The w-fc.· 
coast·to·coast surv'V iif 

ng books.lI.rs by tIM 
Tribune Newl $W. 

shows the fpl"'l~ 
currently .,.t the flIP 

the best sellei I' st.' , • 
FICTION · • 

E AGONY AND THE .e· 
ASY.· by Irving Stone 
ILL A MOCKINGBIRD. 

Edwin O'Connor 
WINTER OF OUR DIS. 

CONTENT. by John Stll", 
back 
ILA 18. by LIOn Uris 

E CARPETBAGGERS, bY 
Robbins 

IC OF CANCER, bY 
Miller 

''';;m .. ' ..... ' ...... , b'l GladYS 
Schmitt 

SHOOTING 'STAR, ,II' 
WallaCi' Ste,ner, 
RANNY AND ZOO~Y' J '" 
J. D. Salinger ' , ,. ' 

NON·FICTION ' , , 
NATION OF' ~HEEfi. IIY 

William J. L,,,derer .J ',. 
E MAKING OF T ,6-

PRE SID E NT l,(M' 
by theodore H. Whlti.c... 
E RISE AND FAl~M'" " 

THE THIRD REICti, ',l-r 
WiIIl.m L. Shirer 

NSIDE EUROPE TODAY, 
by John Gunth.r . 
NG OF BRIGHT WATER. 

G.vln M.xw.1I 
NEW ENGLISH II· 

E: NEW TESfAMIINT 
AP: THE STORY rIf 

THE LINDBERGH ~, 
by Gaorge Waller Sf 

IA AND THE ". 
UNDER LEN I NAND 
STALIN, IIV Geortt ,. 
K.nnan 

SHEPPARI). MUIft)ilt 
CASE, by P.ul Hoi .... 

H.rald Tribune N,ws i,~ 

While the ....... 11 t .. m Is ..... '.rln' to f.n,I. with the Golden 
...... Sept. 31. the SUI AUrchln, B.nd Is bonin, up 01'1 I" _" 
.......",.,.. AdcIecI Incentlv, will be the .ppe.rAnc. of C.lifoml.', 

That Time Again 
Shown her. ,Iving ,,It.1 pointers to .n SUI band member Is Freel 
Ibbs, director of the 12o.pleci M.rchin, Band. Th.m. for the first 
perform.nce I. "Mu.ic for .n Open in, Foothll G.m .... f.aturing 
IUch hit ••• "You Gott. BI A Football Hero," .nd "Mr. Touch· 
down, U.S.A." -D.lly low.n Photo by L.rry R.poport 

RENT ALL YOUR 
PARry NEEDS 

': AT LOWEST PRICES 

Ice Cream Freezers 
Silver Coffee Service 
Lap Trays 
Candelabras 
Cake Knife 
Card Tables 
Folding Chairs 
Banquet Tables 
Coffee Urns 

. Electric Roasters 
Electric Hot Plates 
Beverage Chest 
Vacuum Jugs 
Complete China Ware 
Sliver Trays 
Tape Recorders 
Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 
Cordials 
Champagne Glasses 
Beer Steins 
Water Tumblers 
Cocktail Glasses 
Sherbet Glasses 
Baack Seta 
Ash Trays 
Complete China <Dinner) 
Complete SlIverware 

• 
120·pIace band - the first Wlltern band t. perform .. • lit T .. 
football ,.me • 

Final · Arguments in Utility 
Case Set for Thursday 

. ARCHIE SAYS: 
My cousi" Archi.-h. tholJght the .Iectrlc: razor his gol gav. 
him lost Christmas was o.k. Then he tried Old Splco Pro-flectrlc, 
'he belor. shove lotio". Now ,h. guy WOll't;tJop talking, he 
Ihinb electric ,having is so great. 

ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric il!Iproves electric shoving _ mOfi 
than lalh.r improves blada shoving. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-SectrIc 
Pb up your beord by drying perspirotiOl'l and wh'tltar oil, so 
'1011 shove blade-dote without irritotiOl'l. ARCHIl SA VS p,o
Electric give, yOIJ the closell. ellO"ell./a"I" shove. 

If Archie e".r ,tops talking. 1'1 1111 him I us. Old Spice ". 
Eledric myself. 

ji CSODOL '~ 

t.~ 
'.l1Iere~ •• a ... ... 
Archie &eta tile 1.00 ...... ' 
(Be .... ,. ... alpGlQ. 

S' HU~TON 

Reservists, Cuarclsmen to Adive Duty-

WASHINGTON til - The Anny 
lUJJ1l"OOlIed another 73.00 R rvists 
and atiooal Guardsmen to active 
duty TUeJday, ordering them to re
port Oct. 15. 

Tbe call-up ~ent to two 'aUonaJ 
Guard divisions - the 32nd In· 
fantry of Wisconsin and the 49th 
Armored of Texas - and to z.t9 
Reserve and Guard supporting 
units. Tbe !I2nd will train at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash. . and the f9lh at Ft. 
Polk, La. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara. BADOUIlcing the new 
call-up at a new cooference, de
scribed it as IlIlOther readiness 

WASHINGTON ~ - FlY. 1_. 
Notiloal GuanI and Army R .. 
IOn. units WIN "lied TUlI4ay .. act"'. duty Oct. 15. 

They.... the 1t6lrd Avlat"" 
C • .• Notion.1 Guard .. Watarlto: 
4Mth Sltnel C •• , reMf'Ye .. 

Waterlto: 4HtIt i""iMIr lot· t.,"". r...,.".. .. lurl ....... : 
301st FiIIcI Hllt'II.I. r'ftIf'V .. .. 
CecIM Rapldl; .nd 4I1th Ordn_ Iatt.lion, Maintenance 
and Supply. ......lUIrters ..... 
he ...... rt_ cletachmtllt, .... 
IOn ... Davlflport. 

Why Wait? 

' . -......... , .. 
DAIRY PltODUCfl 

IF YOU KNOW YOUR COURSES ••• BRING IN YOUR LIST TODAY I 

I ll. I 
,1 ,.,,'1 • " "111 ., n,,; ny"!1 

" ~ 1 'I~q " I n JlO'/ v ffl'lOI ·,nnll·.,h .,1 'lfI;rrcd • 1 '11 

Avoid The Thursday Rush 
By Buying Your Books Now 

Shown above '" a view of our downstair. book depart
ment. All books are departmentalized to make self-&etVwe 
t110t much easier. Six CtJ8h registers for rpeedy check-out 
&etVW& 

Just bring in ,our hst of 

counes .rid we will do the 

nstl 

Our Book Department II 

iammecl to the raften with 

every book you'll need 

this fall ••• And our book 
staff knows exadly what 

books are required 

for each course. 

EACH AND EVERY BOOt( 

, 



.. 
• 

I 
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Hawkeyes"Progressing Well, .,......-._-~~~--

~~!t!~!f~,'~~!1,?~Tw~nt'-Burn~ Mafis "G'an't Hit Lmmg Balli,'I,! 
ward look were taken by Coach The fourth string quarterback, 
Jerry Burns of the University of sophomore Ron Brocavich, has 
Iowa Tuesday and he viewed the drawn praise, too. Burns said he 
football picture with somewhat has shown skill and determination 
mixed emotions. in handling the reserves, has boost-

With that necessary evil, twice- ed the spirit of the third and fourth 
daily drills, over, the Iowa coach teams and has therefore made a 
said that his first unit has made big contribution to September prac
"fine progress" and that the next tice. 
moves are to achieve the "final "He could play quarterback at 
refinement." many schools of Iowa's size but 

He planned a game-type !jcrim- right now has three established 
mage today and hopes this will players ahead of him here : Hollis, 
give the coaching staff its final Matt Szykowny and John Calhoun," 
evaluation 1of the first and second Burns remarked. 
units. Then precise preparations There have been no changes on 
for the California game here Sept. the first team: Felton Rogers and 
30 will begin. 8'ill Whisler, ends; Gus Kasapis 

"1 am somewhat concerned and Al Hinton, tackles; Sherwyn 
about the conditioning of the Thorson and Earl McQuiston, 
whole squad for I feel that the guards; Co-Capt. Bill Van Buren, 
men now are not ready to playa center ; Co·Capt. Wilburn Hollis, 
game_ My main probl.m II the quarterback; Larry Ferguson, leH 
second unit, as I have pointed half; Sammie Harris, right half; 
out for the past few wHks," and Joe Williams, fullback. 
Burns said. 

Young Evashevski May lead 
Michigan Against Hawkeyes 

"With four exceptions, no men 
on the second unit have shown the 
ability of moving into a No. 1 po
sition without weakening the first 
team. The exceptions are Bill Perk
ins, fullback (a converted right 
end), Cloyd Webb, right end; Day
ton Perry, center; and Bill . Di-
Cindio, right guard," Coach Burns ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Sophomore Quarterback 
declared. Frosty Evashevski, poised son of the famed blocker for Tom 

Coach Burns is espeCially pleased Harmon, may develop in time to command Michigan'S Wolver

r~t~ e ~es :~a~ n 0J '~ ines in at lcast two dramatic football situations. 
teamers. Perkins, It could be that November 4, Forest Evashevski Jr. , whose 
he said, has a dad is current Iowa athletic director and was a rugged Wol-
good overall pic-
ture of fullback verine quarterback ~n the Harmon I - 0 

play but needs era, WIll h?ok up In .a personal shevski Jr. is attending Michigan 
work 0 n details quarterbackmg duel WIth the son without an athletic scholarship. 
and finesse. Per- of another IllustrIOUS football per- F t h h t .sonatity. ros y, owever, . as 0 g~ some 
kins has f air ' t b t . h' , h °d speed and great Thl\t would be Jay Wilkinson, son 0 ea out MIC Igan s OJ over 
power a n dl his of Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma coach- quarterback, Dave Glinka, not to 
f 0 0 t b a II intel- NS athletic director. Jay is a brilliant mention senior John Stamos and 
ligence has helped him to leacn the sophomore q\larterback prospect junior Bob Chandler, a slick pass-
J'ob quickly. h ., d I t {or Duke which invades Ann Arbor er W 0 was IDJUl'e as year. 

"Webb is a good offensive end 
and has great defensiye potential. in mid-season. But Elliott says Evashevski "runs 
We are working now to develop Another unique development may the ball well- {or a sophomore and 
that defensive ability. Di Cindio, a be Evashevski calling Michigan's has been brought up on our of
senior, has proved that he can op- shots November 18 here against fense." Michigan operates behind 
erate well at either guard on the Iowa where his father had a superb the wing-T with which the elder 
No. 1 unit without lessening that nine season coaching record before Evashevski enjoyed phenomenal 

retiring in favor of Jerry Burns success at lows. 
BASEBALL PLAYERS REPORT after the 1960 campaign. The Wolverines play seven home 
Varsity baseball players going 

out for fall practice please report 
to Dr. Paul's office in the Field 
House for a physical examination 

Young Evashevski chose Mich- games - against UCLA, Army, 
igan because of a great admira- Michigan State, Purdue, Duke, 
tion of Michigan Coach Bump EI- Iowa and Ohio State. Minnesota 
liott, a friend of the Evashevski and Illinois are the only two road 

tonight at 7 p.m. family . What's more, Forest Eva- trips. 

----~--- -------

G YES 

6 Ate you taking 
full advanfage of 
your educational 
oppotlunifie~ ? 

DYES o NO 

Stadbesh 
Stayflesh willi 1M 
Any way you look at 
them-L&M's taste bet
ter. Moisturized tobac
cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with L&M-they 
.ahuays treat you right! 

...... 
\ 

o NO 

o Do you usually 
buy' c;gateHes 
in the soA pack 
or box? 

l1y61J non 1'D;l.ll 
eM • .£."t •• 

MI 
sll'DM.l'D 1l~'IJ.L 

'1'1" H11M HS]~J AVIS - HS]~J 

lH'IlS IS1Nno:r IVHl lDISNI 
]U]H'f!)IO 3H1 S,ll-X08 HO MOVd . .. , . . 

~~:~r::'~~~~'l~~~ ® 

I 
( 

• • %06·················; ON 
%01"··········;···· saA 
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Yanks Clinch Pen~arit 
Tie in' Splif with CDrioles 

BALTIMORE (A'j - Roger Maris was held to an infield .single in 
nine tries Tuesday night as the New York Yankees' split a douhlehead
er with the Baltimore Orioles and clinched at least a tie {or their 26th 
American League pennant. Maris, with 58 homers, now must 

BALTIMORE (A'j - If Casey 
Stengcl gives the word, he can 
have the New York Mets managing 
job for 1962 with Cookie Lavegetto 
coming along as his first lieutenant 
and heir apparent. \ 

,That was the proposition George 
Weiss, president of the new Na
tional League club, tried to sell to 
the 72-year-old baseball geriius 
when the two former New York 
Yankee officials conferred at Sten
gel's home in Glendale, Calif., a 
fortnight ago. 

n is understood Stengel was re

Weiss 

. ceptive but he , in 
, turn, must sell ttie 
idea to his wife, 
Edna. Mrs. Sten
gel IS not 'enamor: 
ed by the prospect 
of having. her hus
band return to 

. A friend 
. pI the Stengel's 
quoted her as say
ing, "What's he 
trying to prove?" 

rpronrtPrl. 
ly offered Stengel 
a choice oC either 
a one- or a two· 
year contract. At 
the expiration of 
the contract, he 
would be succeed
ed by Lavagetto 
who, in the mean
time, would serve 
un d e r him as 
third base coach. LAVAGETTO 

Weiss is said to be most anxious 
to have Stengel as manager not 
only because o{ Casey's proven 
ability, but because of his belief 
the old professor would stimulate 
attendahce at the Polo Grounds, 
the Mets' home in 1962, and aid in 
the club's rivalry with the Yankees 
{or local fan support. 

hit two home runs in tonight's 
game here to officially tie Babe 
Ruth's 6O·homer ,record of 1927 
under the 154-decision allotment 
decreed by Commissioner Ford 
Frick. 

Maris' lone long blow was a foul 
dri ve to right field in the seventh 
inning oC the Yankees' 3-1 night
cap victory that clinched the tie 
f01" the New Yorkers' 11th pennant 
in the iast 13 ysars and their £irst 
un~er rookie manager Ralph Houk. 

Maris got an infield single in the 
third inning when Oriole shortstop 
Ron Hansen failed to rush in on the 
slow hi t grounder. • 

FIRST GAME 
New York .. . ... 000 000 000- 0 4 2 
BaltImore . .. ... 100 000 OOK- 1 7 2 

Ford, RlnlH (I) and Howud; Blr· 
ber and Foil ••. W - Buber (17-11 ). 
L - Ford (14-4). 

SECOND GAME -
New York .. .... 001 200 000- 3 12 0 
Baltimore ' ,. '" 001 000 000- 1 5 2 

Daley Ind Hownd; Brown, Wilhelm 
(9) and Trlandol. W - DailY (11.17). 
L - Brown (10,(,) . 
. Home runs - New York, Skowron 
(27). Baltimore, Hansen (12), 

, W . L. Pet. G.B. 
Ne'" York ..... . .. 103 50 .673 
Detroit ......... . . 92 59 .609 10 
Baltimore . . .. ,.,.. 89 64 .582 14 
Chicago . . . . . . . . .. 83 70 .542 20 
Cleveland .... . ... 74 78 .481 28'h 
Boslon .. .. .... . ... 73 80 .477 30 
Mlnnesola . . ..... 67 83 .447 34 'h 
Los Angeles . •.. 66 85 .437 36 
Kan8/ls City ... . . 56 95 .371 46 
Washington . . .. . 56 95 .371 46 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore I-I, New York 0-3 
Detroit 6, Los Angeles 2 
IIl1nl1<\8ota 3, Washlngto,l 1 
Chicago 5, Boslo,!/. 1 
Kansas City 6·2, l;!eveland 0·6 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
New York (Terry 14-3) at Baltimore 

(Pappas 12·8)- nlght 
Los Angeleq (Bowsfleld 1()"6) at De· 

trolt (Kllno 7-8) 
Boston (Comey 11·11) at Chicago 

(Herbert 10·12)-nlghl 
Kansas City (Bass 8·11) at Cleve

land (Stlgman 2·4)-nlght 
Minnesota (KraUck 12-10) at Wash· 

Ington (Osteen O·O)- nlght 

L&AGUE 

I W. L. Pet. G.B . 
• tlihll'~lIi '~~~~~~~~:n~~'1~ .,. ... 89 57 ... I' 0'" 83 60 

Twins, 
of JIm Kaat, defeated 
ington Senators 3-1 Tuesday night. 
Minnl.ota .... . .020 000 100- 3 7 1 
Washington .' . 000 001 000- 1 6 0 

Klat ,nd BatteYi McClain, Siller 
(8) IOd Retzar. W - Kaat ('·15)_ L -
McClain (1·18). 

TIGERS WIN 
Los Angeles ..•. 001 010 000- 2 ,4 
DetrOit .... . .... . 400 002 OOx- 6 , 

CHISOX OVER BOSTON 
Chlc.go .. ... .. .. 030 000 2011- 5 7 1 
Boston ... .. ... . ,000 0,0 000- 1 3 2 

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 

.. , . 80 64 
. ....... 77 68 
..... '. 76 69 
. . . .... 69 74 

. ... . : .. 60 85 
rnr.laq.e'pn,a ...... 44 101 .303 

upp'on,,",s In night game. 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS . 

St. Louis 3, PhUadelphla 0 
Clnclnnatf 10, Pittsburgh 1 
San Ft"ancisco 11 , MUwaukee 10 
Chicago at Los Angeles. night 
TODAY'$- PROBABLE ~TARTERS 
Pittsburgh (Gibbon ]] ·10) at Cln· 

clnnatl (Jay 20-8)~n1ght 
ChlcalfO (Ellsworth (8-11) at Los 

Angeles (Koulax 17-11)-nlght 
Milwaukee (Burdette 16·10) at San 

Francisco (McCormick 12-16) 
Philadelphia (Ferrarese 4-10) at Sl. 

Louis (Brogllo ' (9-11)-nlght 

~---.--.--.---,--~-----,-... --.. -.. -------.--. i The Dail Iowan 1 
, , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
.-,------,---------,---,--,----,------,--.. ---~ 
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Reds Crush Pirates 10-1 
CINCINNATI (A» - 'l:he Cin-

cinnati Reds, who have scoted 23 
times in their last seven games, 
exploded for seven runs in the 
fourth inning Tuesday night and 
edged closer to a National League 
pennant with a 10-1 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

I 

Cards Whitewash Phils 
On Simmons' 5·Hit Job 

Gene Freese hit his 25th and 26th 
home runs as the Reds burst out of 
their hitting slump. 

They won six of those seven pre
vious games despite the dearth oC 
hits and runs. 
Pittsburgh . .... 000 010 000-, 7 0 
CincinnatI ... . .. 000 720 1000- IO 15 0 

Friend, Labine (C), Francl. (5), Me· 
B.an (7) and Smlt!!; 0'11001. Ind D. 
.... hnlOn. W - .C)'Toole (17·',. L -
Frlen" (.14·11'. 

Home rUns - Clnclnn.tl, F,"se 2, 
(26) . 

Giants Nip Braves 
SAN FRANCISCO !II - Cateber 

Ed Bailey singled in the winnID& 
run in the ninth inning Tuesday • 
San Francisco out-bombed MUwau
kee 11-10 in a homer derby that 
saw the Giants thwart , Warrell 
Spahn's bid for victory No. 20. 
Mllwauke. . .... OM OlIO .,-,, Ie 2 
5.n Frlnclsco . .,e 200 031-11 IS 1 

Spahn, Noneba" (2), .. Ichl (II, Wl
ley (9) and Whit., Torrl (fro ..... 
ford, Jonl. (4), Llmay (.,. "'111 111. 
Mlllir (') In41 .. 11.y. W - ' .... 
(14-4) . L --' Willey (5·121. '. 

Home runs - MllWi!vI!H, '~ 
132), McMillan (71, tMthlw, = .... nl (15). S.n Franc 0, C 
MIIy. (3'), DavenPO~l1', ::al" Ant 

" A hearty ( . 

"Hello!" :; j • 

l' • ( 

I is the trademark of 'lowa 01 

City's friendliest tav,rn" 

You're right: 
It's " Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Curl Simmons 
continued his spell over the Phila
delphia Phillies, shutting out his 
former teammates on five hits for 
a 3-0 SI. Louis Cardinal victory 
Tuesday night. 

Shirts arid Dry Cleaning 

. Stan Musial hit a two·run home 
run, the 444th of his career, pad
ding the veteran left-hander's mar
gin in the sixth inning. 
PhiladelphIa .... . 000 000 000- 0 5 2 
St. 'Louis , . . .. , 000 012 OOx- 3 6 1 

Buzhardt, B.ldschun (7), $hort (I, 
and Dalrymple; Simmons and Oliver, 
Sch.ffer (9). W - Simmons ('.10). 
L - , BUlhardt (6.17). 

Home run - Musial (151. 

IN BY n '" a.me 
OUT BY 4 '~~m~} 

r 0 

Laundry and pry C'M"I"II 
WASH, DIlY fa FOLQ 

12c PERI POUND 
"Across from Pearsons" • 

All Prices - All Styles - All Sizes 
Pick Your Shoes From Iowa City's Most Complete Stock 

OFFuIQIAL SUI G¥M 
CILCDllrt .MEN',.n: 

I I 

• Gym Pants, $2.25 • Supporters, 85c' . ,. . 
• Sox, SOC • Sweat Shirts~ $1.80 

.. 

~OH~ WI L5SN 
, 

All candidates for Freshmen 
football please report to Bill Hap
pel at the Field House today or 
Thursday. 

Freshmen football practice will 
begin Thursday at 4 p.m. 

I~PIAN'S P.'S$PLIT 
FIRST GAME 

K." .... CltY ...... 021 000 on:- 6 9 
CI.hlall.. . . . 000 000 000- 0 6 

, SECONO GAME 
Klnsas City ..... 000 101 000- 2 12 
Cleveland ., ..... 0:10 201 lDK- 6 12 :1 

SPORTS EQl:JIPMENT 
215 East Washington - . , Dial 7 .. 2626 

" 
"There's No Substitute For Service" 

"he~ Still Have 
\ 

(,I I U 

BERLIN "" - Gen. 
Clay, ilIe man who 
viet blockade of Berlin. 
Tuesday to West Berlin 
elared Its people "shall 
free." 

Berliners turned out 
thousands to give _him a 
ernational welcome. 

Arriving as President 
speeial trouble ,shooter 
threatened city, Clay said 
pleboC Airfield: "I am 
proud to be back in 
85 personal representative 
ldelt Kennedy, wlio has 
~use of his desire for 
(are and future of the 
Berlin." 

"Thll II to show our 
nation once •• aln tfi.t 
pit sh.1I be .lw.YI 
said. 
elay arrived in a DCG 

cia! airliner after a 
Bonn where he met 
lor Konrad Adenal\er 
eigo Minister Heinrich 
tano. 

On the flight to West 
was accompanied by 
Brandt. U.S. o{£jcials 
liberately chose a 
rather than a 
underscore VVestern 
Communist tlireats to 
Berlin air corri90rs by a 

Seven heavy tanks 
garrison Clay cornmlan,ded 
the Berlin 
him a 
Brandt 
speech: ,IWe are most 
that you have accepted the 
workIng with us to help our 
these dirCicult times so it 
its role in collaboration 
free people of Europe 
world. 

NEW YORK IA'I - A 
hotel kitchen worker 
off to jail a second 
{or living it up - on the 
a fake ambassador from 

William Constantine, 
with a s"1a11 goatee and 
told Magistrate Edward J. 
man he chucked his kitchen 
a Catskill Moimtlrin resort 
Wednesday and signed into 
York's Hotel q;omm~r~ 
bassador from !Ghana. 

Previously, Constantine 
ted, he had been six 
fOl' fleecing the 
representing himself as the 
from Ethiopia. 

Police .ald h. carrl.d no 
• ••• at he moved into the 
modor., but got royal 
from bowing 
no que.tlonl .sked. 
h, began to live in high 
hi. $23-a-day lult •• 
He made phone calls to 

ington, arranged for a party 
other hotel and hired a 
woman as receptionist. 

Things went fine until 
American Express checks 
iog to the young woman 
ed. The ensuing 
brought to light Constatine's 
of diplomatic stllllding. 

Constantine pleaded guilty 
charge of defrauding a hotel 
the magistrate told him : " 
sador, I guess you'll he 
court in jail yery shortly." 
months, ,the magistrate. 

. STARTS 

TOMORROWI 
ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COL( 

,JOHN WAYNE 
STEWART GRANGER 

"North To 
A~aska" 

clnema-..e & color 

" ,CO-HIT • 

G/ga"'tic Spectacle 
11 Color 

ItlY, IlHVet In 

"Glant of 
Marathon" 

I -
JOK,," E. UWI[ ~ 

~ Sophia] 
( 

WINtmt 1m ACTI 
CANNES FIlM FEJ 
ro.t Hllt '[ItA)(! 

TWOWO~ 
'I-"Cal 

....... Vittorio] 



nts Ni p BraYls 
FRANCISCO III - ~ 

Bailey singled in the ~ 
in the ninth inning Tu~ II 
Francisco out-bombed Mlh,1U-
11-10 in a homer derby that 
the Giants thwart , W IrTeQ 
's bid for victory No. ~. 

11I:"·F'r~::'~l.c· :o"'" .OH 0,. .Hl_l1 14 I I. . 014 200 031_11 I, 
Nottlbort (21, 'Ie", '" ~ 

Ind White, n,... ('I: ~ ..... 
onl' (41, Llm.y (61, Will ... 
ttl .ntl &all.y. iN _ ....r,. 

L - Willey (5·12). ,~ 
runs - MIlWilulfM, '~ 

I.n (71. Math.w. =_ 
Fr. C41' HlL 

1,--'1 nil: 

I' \ 
heartY, 

Hflllol" ':1 ,. ' , I 
, is the tr.d''''.rk ~ 'I.,,; r 

City's frlendllest t.vom, .1,/ , 

You're right, 
U's "Doc" Conn.II',1 

TheAnnex 
26 E. Colloge 

. 
nlng 

IN BY 

OUT BY 4 ~ •. IIJ~ I 
Laundry and pry Clr'nlnll 

WASH, DJY " F~I) 
12c PER POUND 

• 

NT 
Dial 7-2626 ,. 

Clay Returns. 
To W. BeHin' 
Amid Cheers 

Pro~ises Berline,. 
That They 'Shall 
Always Be Free' 

BERLIN (ofI - Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, the man who broke the S0-
viet blockade of Berlin, returned 
Tuesday to West Berlin and de
clared its people "shall always be 
free. " 

Berliners turned out by the 
thoUSands to give .hIm a rousing. 
emotional welcome. 

Arriving as Pt'esideJlt Kel\lledy's 
special trouble .shooter for the 
threatened city. Clay said at Tern
plebof Airfield: "I am happy and 
proud to be back in Berlin. I come 
a5 personal representative of Pres· 
ldelt Kennedy, wno has sent me 
~use of his desire for the wel
fare and future of the people of 
Berlin." 

'mi. I. to show our doterml
Nflon onc. • •• In tfi.t ils peo
pit sh.1I be .Iw.ys fret. U he 
.. Id. 
day arrived in a DC6 commer· 

cial airliner after a stopover in 
Boan where he met with Chancel
lor Konrad Adena~er and For
eign Minister Heillflch von Bren
taDO. 

On the flight to West Beriln he 
was accompanied by Mayor Willy 
Brandt. U.S. officials said Clay de· 
llberately chose a commercial 
rather than a milltaTy plane to 
underscore Western rejectlon of 
Communist threats to use ot the 
Berlin air corri~ors by airliners. 

Seven heavy ,tanks ot the U.S. 
garrison Clay commanded during 
the 1948~ Berlin blockade gave 
him a booming Ip·gun , sal~te. 
Brandt said in a formal welcomIng 
speech: "We are most grateful 
that you have accepted the task of 
working with us to help our city in 
these difficult times so It can play 
its role in collaboration with the 
free people oC Europe and the 
world. 

African fake .. 
Jailed Again 

NEW YORK (ofI - A 30-year-old 
hotel kltc/len worker was packed 
off to jail a second time Tuesday 
for living it up - on the cuff - as 
a rake ambassador [rom Africa. 

William Constantine, a Negro 
with a small goatee and mustache, 
told Magistrate Edward J. Chap· 
man he chucked his kitchen job at 
a Catskill Mobntain resort Jast 
Wednesday and signed into New 
York's Hotel ~ommo.d IJ#. al'l
bassador from IGhana. 

Previously, Constantine admit
ted. he had been jugged six months 
for fleecing the Waldorf-Astoria by 
representing himsel£ as the envoy 
(rom Ethiopia. 

Police •• Id h. c.rrl.d no lUI
.... •• h. mov.d into tho Com
modor., but lot roy.1 tro.tm.nt 
from bowinll functlon.rl.. with 
no qu.stlon. .skeel. Th.r.upon 
h. bot.n to live In hlih styl. In 
hi. $23-.-d.y suit •• 
He made phone calls to Wash

ington. arranged for a party in an
other holel and hired a young 
woman as receptionist. 

Things went fine until some 
American Express checks belong
iog to the young woman disappear
ed. The ensuing investigation 
brought to light Conslatine's lack 
of diplomatic staading. 

Constantine pleaded guilty to a 
charge ot defrauding a hotel and 
tile magistrate told him: "Ambas
sador, I guess you'll be holding 
court in jail yery shortly." Six 
months, qdded the magistrate. 

STARTS 

TOMORROWI 
ENTIRB PROGRAM IN COLOR 

,JOHN WAYNE 
STEWART· GRANGER 

"North To 
AJaska" 

C ... ,.IC .... & Co)or 

, -HIT. 

Glgantjc Spectacle 
''1 Color 

Ite,,~ It_. In 

"Giant of 
Marathon" , _Nt E--401I1f _ 

Just Ho~s;nl Around 
Pro-d.ss .ctivity can t.k. m",y form. wheffler 
It be ~i",. peopl. w.tchinll or " pubblnll." 
$Hn ....... nioyinl .nother f.c.t .. 1_. City 
..... rt.inm.nt .ro Aide." Comito, A4, Dos 

MoIn.s; 10nl C.II, A4, N.wtofti L.n Schilltr, Al, 
Chic.go, .nd J.ff Pill. A2, Sioux City. 

Provincial Capitol Burned-

Fear Maior Rebel Assault 
On Viet Nom Government 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (ofI -

The rebel attack on the provincial 
capital of Phuoc Thanh raised the 
possibility Tuesday that Communist 
(orces arc opening n major as
sault against the government in 

South Viet Nom's civil war. 
A series of attacks around the 

country in the past few years was 
climaxcd when hundreds of Com
munist Viet Cong rebels seized and 
burned Phuoc Thanh early Monday. 

It was 1M firs' as .. ult on • 
provincl.1 c.plt.I .nd tt.. mtst 
d.r'", robel r.ld .. 1M w.r. The 
city i. only 60 mil •• north ef thl. 
c.plt.1. 

&lme ob. ervers fear th action 
may open a long-expected assault 
o( major proporUon . Th rebels 
hllve bl>cn building up their trenglh 
with rein(orcem nls Crom Com
munist orth Viet Nom in recent 
month . 

The provincl.l buildi"" were 
r.nsacked .nd burned before tho 
rebel unll. fled Into the for •• t. 
.nd rubbor est.t.. of tho up
country .ro.. P.r.troop, .nd 
,.nller units r •• chod tho sc.n. 
In the mominll, .nd other unitt 
w.r. bei", rushed In. 
Military sourc put th tr nath 

or th attacking rebel anywh re 
up to 1,500 men. 

At lea t two other large atl ck 
were r ported from the strategiC 
or ea norlh of aigon. 

Yom Kippur Observance 
Well·lnform.d 1I0v.mmtnt cir

cles .pecul.ted th.t tho VI.t 
COlli u. m."inll for I.rller .t
teck. on gov.rnm.nt bas.. to 
keep ".,vernment fore.. tleel 

J.wi.h poopl •• 11 over the world beg.n f •• tinl Ind pr.ying In ob
..rv.nct of Yom Kippur, • D.y of Atontment, Tuesday evenlnq. 
. Services in low. City continue today from 8:30 I.m. throullh 6:30 
p.m. led by a.bbl Sh.ldon Edw.rd., rllht, shown hero with C.ntol' 

)i00i' , wh·l. tho robels build new 
' ~.". Gft.,,.rnment .tr.'I9Y has 
be.n tow.rd Incr .... d mobility, 
,eekout tho .n.my end trylnll to 
d •• troy th.ir b ..... 

Leo F.ttm.n from G.ry, Incl. 
- Dally lowln Photo by L.rry Rapoport 

ST"""'NG 
JEAN EMILE 

IlJUTU • GENEST 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

tttttttt 
NOW , e NOS 

FRIDAY" 

",.tin ... - 7Sc 
Evonln •• , Sunday - 90e 

Klddles - 25c 
Shows 1 :30 - 4:00 • 

6:30 - 8:55 
LOIt Feature ':10 P.M, 

The "Fun of TUrning 18" 
•.• Was Fanny'sl 

* LESLIE CARON 

HORST BUCHHOLZ 
Charles Boyer 

Maurice Chevalier 

PLUS - Color c:.rtoon 
"Littl. School Mouse" 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS TODAY! 3 
DAYS 

ONLYI 

THE IOWA THEATRE IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE , 
FIRST IN A SERIES OF OUR MANY EXCELLENT FILM 
OFFERINGS FOR THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR. 

-ADMISSIONS THIS SHOW
Adults, M.tin .. : - 6Sc 

E".ninll' :-75c 
Chlldr.n:-25c All Times 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 p,m •• 
Show St.rtlnl Tlm_ 
1 :40,4:05,6:25, .. 1:40; 

L ... F •• tu,. ':11 

=. 

l!'LORIOUS MUSIC ... 
[II fet 10 the lought.r of a French force . AII this and 

the most bloutiful "Rosina" In a magnificently 

mounted ENTERTAINMENT. 

ill glorious EOllmoncolor 

MILTON CROSS 
Mehopoh1o" Op.,o .f ,h . IA •• 

GUEST COMMENTATOR 

IlViI ,lit g"., 11M<" I/K .)frl'tpM ... "'riA 
~ $MIl. c-ot~ _Il_~ r_ 

TITO GOBBI' GIUUO HERI 
GIULIETTA SIMIOHATO 

. -~ 
IRENE GENNA 

()rriIIhw" t_ i K~ r,no """". 
Sophia Loren 

(
""'"!It 1m ACTRESS AWAItO) 

CANNES filii F[JTlYAl llf1 
FOIt HIlt PEItfOIIMANC£ IN 

Twa WOMEN 
. ,-"Carlo Ponti 

........ Vittorio DeSica 
VlJrsity • Friday I h - 5 _--Idtd OIIIJ Jtr ... !Ift .... bJ t 
I 

* * XTRA * * SHORT SUBJECTS 
Ft.turinl Disney', 

"Ey" In Outer Space" ~ 

Sowing time is here. • • plant Jour adl 

T eKas Sit Will Be /" 
Moon Command Site 

THE DAILY IOWA!f-t_. aty. I •. -W ..... s..t .. II, 'Nl-P ... J 

PavtJu: II .,.. plain roJIoO~te, !S' wide 
witb nut>. 

-I>" STRI!E1'-Prom the u.t nne of 
FIlth A VttlUl<> to th~ ... $ line of 
Fourth Avenue; Iroal the ust lli>e 
01 F'ounh A venue to the .. est line 
01 'l1lIrd A ,..,nue; from Ihe east llne 
01 'l1lIrd A,· nue t<) the ... 61 line 01 
F1nt Avenue. P.viAC Is.,.. plaID eo ... 
~rete. !S' ride rith .:urb. 

plain eonc"le, 25' wide with curb. 
RENO TREET-JI'rom the north line 

01 BtClODl.l.DCt"" Street to the south 
Un.e 01 Da .. enpon S~I. Pa>-Inc .. 
r' plain ceoe~le, 25' ,.-\de with 
eurb. 

SECOND A VENUE-FroIIl the -'th 
de 01 JoI....,.tine A .... nue 10 the 

north line of "I- Street. P.YinI Ia 
.,.. plain conerete. 25' ... '\de wllb 
eurb. WASHINGTON tlI - A sprawling 1,0II0-acre aite in Houston. TeL, 

was picked Tuesday for a $6O-mWlon laboratory command cenler 
- the mastermind of America's efforts to get a man 10 the moon. 

POtTRTH A VE. .... "t.'E-JI'rom the :north 
llne .r4 "I" ~l to the -,th line 
01 ~ I~t. P.vtnc Is .,.. pIaln 
~le, !S' wide rith curb. 

PRUCf! S~-FroIIl the north 
llne of RIChlarul A v nue to Ibe pa v
lnI IA plKe OD the Low r If USC'.' 
tine Road. P.vI.na Is .,.. plaln eon
,,"Ie, 15' Yl.de .. lth eurb. Here the cre" 5 will be trained to fly the missillllS and the space 

crafi themseJ\' will be desigDed, 

DILL ST'IlEET- From lbe ust Une 01 
Rodly Sbore Dri.... to the .....,st line 
01 IIlaa SpriJlC ~. P.viAC Is 
.,.. plaln eonoele, ~' wtclt wllb 
.... rb. de,'eioped and eeL 

Too is the (inal tep In assign-
109 the major centers from which 
project Apollo - the moon misSion 
- will be coordinaled. 

Amoric..n sc ..... '" hepe " 
II" • """ on h ...... by 1m. 
The Nation I Aeronautics and 

Space Administration 1lnD000Ced 
that Its manned space flight re
seareb lalxlralo-fY In Houston would 
be the command center for project 
Apollo and subsequent space flight 
missions. 

It previously announced that the 
launching pad to the moon will be 
at the giant space base at Cape 
Canaveral. Fla. The rockets to 
loft tbe first American to the moon 
will be built at Ihe government
owned Michoud Ordnance plant In 
New Orleans. 

The space agency said both the 
warm climate and the nearness to 
educational institution influenced 
iUi choice o( Houston for the com
mand center. 

The thovund "re. .. w.fer. 
fnnt I.M In H.rri. c-ty, 
bordered by CI • ., L.Jt. and ... t 
w.ter c.n.l, w .. m" av.II.aa1e 
by Ric. Unlv.ralty. 
Rice and other nearby universi

ties wlll be tapped (or scientific 
know-how and educational faclli. 
ties. a NASA spok man said. 

About 200 miles away at Brooks 

Explosion Kills 2 Men 
OSKALOOSA (ofI - An explo Ion 

during installation of a gas-fired 
furnace killed two men and injured 
a third at the Continental Manu· 
facturing Co. Tuesday. 

An accumulation oC natural gas 
ill a new boll r was blam d by 
aUlhorltie for setting orc the blast. 

D ad are L milh. 36. and 
Lou! Klefer. 24. both of Oskaloo a. 
employed by the Curran Engineer
Ing Co. which had the contract [or 
installing the furnace. 

f1if311D 
N""W "ENDS 

'" THURSDAY" 
.:J,. 

COLOR 

· 'miIJ- It 

coiJd 
tor,. 
her ••. 

no 
woman 
for,;n 
herl i 

GINA IDA 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 

ERNEST BOR6NINE 

... .. -. 

AIr Force Bue in San Antonio, 
Tex., Is the Aerospace Medical 
~Dter, where the effed of space 
travel on bumans Is being inves
lUated. 

11Ie Canaveral - New Orleans
Houston moon-shoot complex is a 
region permlttlng outo()f~rs worlt 
Cor most of tbe year, NASA pointed 
out. 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE or nLING 

or 
PLAT AND SClIEDl1I...E 

Notke .. bereby liven 1M! • plat 
ud ..,hedule IN DOW on fOe In lhe 
o(fiee of the CIty Clel'll of tbe City 
oC Iowa CIt.)', Iowa abow\nJ ____ 
_nt, p..-d 10 be m.de for .nd 
on .ccounl 01 the co.! of Ihe construe
Uon 01 POrtI.nd cement concrete 
paviOC wltb and without Inte,ra1 
curb, tocett ir Wilb a.eee I'Y ,INd. 
llJ •• nd 1nddental dnln ... faeUltlel, 
on Ihe followinl ltreeta and lVe"ues 
In the City of Iowa CIt)'. Iowa. 100.11: 
8LOOJUNGTON STREn-l'rOlll lIle 

east I1ne 01 Center Street to the 
east 1m. 01 Lot 1. Blodt " Plelllnt 
Place Adclltlon. Pavin41 b .,.. plain 
concrete, U' wide wt(h eurb. 

CLAPP STllEET-P'rom the north line 
of "./ferlOn Slre<!t to the lOulb UN 
ot Hots AvenlM. P.vtn, '- 7" plalJl 
eoncrete, 25' wide with ~urb. 

CO'M'ONWOOD AVENUE-From the 
eaat IIJl8 of JUdie Street to the 
... st line of Y.well treel . pafiM 
II r' plain concrete, 25' wide with 
curb. 

CILESCENT I> ltU:ET-P'rom til lOuth 
line o( HlIIlIand loY nue to the 
northerly line Of HlI'hwl)I No. e. 

n1"T'f1 A VENU£-From Ihe aouth Un. 
of Coun Slr'H1 10 the north Une 01 
"8" lr'Hl_ P.vIn, LI 7" plal:n ~ 
crele, 25' .. ide with eurb. 

f1RST A VENUE-From Ihe IOUIb line 
ot "0" lr'Ht to lbe north ... ~ 01 
1f .... Une A,eoue_ P.m. to the 
oouth line of ~D- St,""",l. P .. ...,. 
7~ plain """"rete. 33' ride 'Idth 
curb. 

GINTER A VENtlE-F'rom the put Une 0' Ye .. eU treet to lhe t U..., of 
FI'aAkUn treel, frOlll Ihe ad Un.e 
01 P'ranklIn treel to Ibe w It line 
of Alb Street .nd from UIe east line 
of .ub Slreet 10 Ille we51 line 01 
Pine StreeL Pavln. Is .,.. plal:n eon_ 
mote, 25' wid with turb. 

GOVERNOR STJU:ET-FJom the nonh 
line 01 F.lrchUd Street to lhe south 
Una of Church Sl~tr from the 
nortb line 01 CbUffb Streel to the 
1011111 line 01 RonaJds tl'Ht and 
from the norih Une of RonaJcIa 
Street 10 the lOUlh line of Bro .. n 
Slreet. P.vln, 11 7" plain ~oncret , 
U' wide wilb curb. 

FRIE.NDL Y A \fEN\1l;-From the east 
line of Yawell Sln!et to the ,,·Pst 
line 01 the Lo.ur lfu..,.lIne Road. 
P.vln, II 7" plain conerete, 25' wide 
wltll curb. 

HIGHWOO~ TREET- JI'rom the w 11 
line 01 81 ckhawk lreet to Ihe e. 
Une of Mullln venu. p .. ln, II 1-
plain comrete, 25' ,.Id with wrb. 

LUCAS 1'R.EtI'- From the north Une 
of D.venPOrt t t 10 lbe lOulII 
line. of Brown treat. Payj", '- 7" 
plaIn concrete, SI' wid .... Ih curb. 

IfULLl A Vl! Ul'!- Fro/ll the -:north 
UN o( RlyU Street to I north 
line of H,,"wood Str el. P.vIn, II 
7" pl.in concrete, ~' wide wilh 
curb. 

IflLLER A VENUE- P'Mm Ih.. oou'h 
line of B nton St~t to plvln. In 
place oq JiIIllwl)I 0 . ), ,..avu, ... 
7" plalA concrete. ~'wld willi 
curb. 

ORCHARD STREET- From the fOuth 
line 01 Oou,l Stre I 10 th norlh 
lin ot Hl,hwlY No. 1. Pavlo, I 7" 

THIRD AVENU&-From lhe south Un.e 
of lfuXIIUne Av nue to lbe north 
lli>e 01 "I" u-L PaviAC II 7- plain 
t.OIlttete, !S' ",ide with curb. 

COUl\'TY ROAD-Loc:IIled alO"l tile 
east UIII of the soulhwest quarter 
01 Secllon 14-79-&, from the .outh 
side 01 Ib .. Lower IIIUHIine Road 
to the lOuth line of DeP'orest A,' • 
nue exlended. Pavln, Is 7" pl.1A 
""ncrete. S3' · ... lde wltb curb. 

WEST 8l!Nl'ON STREET-From Ibe 
pavinl In place .1 the east ~ of 
the nor.b It quarter of Secllon 
I~n.t to the ut Une of Su~t 
Stl'Ht. P'vIn&' II 7u pl.in eoncrele. 
33' wide wltli curb. 

JEFFEllSO STREET-Trom the west 
lin. 01 JoI.dUon I~t 10 a point 
JOe'.. 01 the .. est Une of M.dI
son StreeL P. vln, I.s 7- pl.ln con· 
uete, widlb vlrlable fJ'OlD 311' to W 
t... n elllsttq OIIne Ie curblr. 
SaId p.o-.l flna1 au .re 

acalnlt alI propertle locat d wilbln 
the wd benefited .rea, the same belne 
tbu1\lne and IdJlcenl propertiou to 
Mid IIireet Unpr .. m nta and t...lnl 
all properties within 300 feet of Aid 
alre<!t 01' such properlie abuttln, tb 
&tId street .nd h.lf wa.)' 10 the ne", 
streel: Ihe pl.1 Ind .chedu1e. above 
mentioned, abo .. ·tnc the pirtle Iota 
./ld puceu of .rou"d rroposed 10 t... 
• _d for the co I 0 Mid Impro' . 
men... Ibe name. of Ib 0\\ ners, 10 
Itr as known, and lbe amount to be 

d .C.in I leh 10l or pareel of 
Cround .nd .,alnst rtlh.'&Y or Itreel 
raU""1)I comp.nl. use bl Ib .... 
for . Within twenty d.ys alter publl •• 
Uon 01 thll ~ollce, In ... blch ver n"w" 
paper Ia publl1bea Iller In Id muni
cipality durin. the week of the fir I 
publk.Uo .... all objections 10 Id ... 

urnellt or to til prior proceedlnt. 
on .ccount of erro .... Irrecularltles or 
IneqUal.lUe, must be made In ""'tlOC 
.nd lUed with tile CIt.)' Clerk, and any 
ob) ctlona n!)! 10 made ","U be 
d m d waived. 

O.le 01 first publlc.Uon Sept .. mber 
20. ltel, In the low. City Pre..cIUz n; 
O.te of flrlt publication ptemhCr 
20, Itel,_ln The D.Uy lo",.n. 

wALKER W. SHEUADY 
CIty Clerk of 10.... Ity, Iowa 

Need Some Furniture? See Heading 10 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Three Day. . ..... lU • Word 
Six Da1l .. , .... .. 19f • Word 
Ten Dayl ....... ~ a Word 
One Month . . . .. . 4# a Word 

<Minlmum Ad, 8 Wordsl 
Deadline 1% :30 p.m. 

~ 

III I 

Phone 7-4191 
F..-n 1 •. m. to 4:31 p.m, An 
ExDeriencecl AcI T •• r Will 
Help Yau WIth Your AcI. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESIRVIS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Child Cor. 5 Apartm.nts For Rent 
----------~----~---

15 

WANTED : hlld can! In my 
412 Stadium Park . AvaUlbl 

25. Dial 1-11215 after I p.m. 

Automotive 

10M SUlCK Cemury. 
01.1 1-Oe6e. 

COMPLETE line "f u d furnIture 
U"'d f'urnl! ure Departmenl, Whip

ple KoUle. 82l/ South (lUb,,". 11·21 

FOR SALE - Oxl2 brown alIal rtber 
ruc Ind pld. Stud nt', Ouore ent 

'~ •• "t:m~Y~.{~W:"r~'on ~ 
~!:......--~ ' ·21 
FOR ALE: 48" m.hOlany buffet. 

drop·,1 .f exlen.lon maho,...ny tlble 
lnd fOllr cbalr.. Dial 8-3349 atter a 

O·Zl 

'lEAR·NEW apartment al.te re[ri,e ... 
ator, Maylac eonyenUonl1 wuher1 !temln,ton port.ble ~ I),pewrlter ana 

It.nd, ,olf club •. 1-311t17. I--Zl 

REFRIGERATORS. Dial 8-3831. 

"OUR end tables. eOdtLaU t.ble, de'!'l 
two tabl lamp.; aU blond. 8211 

'thler treel .fter 0:30 p.m. Dill 

16 

OOUDLE room for rent, male .tu· 
d nll, pri •• t entrlnce. 01.1 8·I:)·n. 

923 

Misc. FOr Rent 17 

Help Want.d 19 

WANTED - B.by·eltter In my home • 
O,*hllf day .. eh week. Dial 8-3913. 

Jl.21 

IR·LANE Mot I ofters free room 
for m.1 Itlldent In exch.n,e lor 

evenlne offtce work one hour per 
d.y. Other odd Job. lor wAles. Phone '-4803. I--Zl 

Who Does It 2 a.8302. 1--20 
_____________ 't\IIe, For Sal. 11 WANTED-Three women for tele. _

_________ ~,.,....,..,.- phone IOUeltatlons. HOllrly wage 
FLAKY CRUST p1el and dec:ortled plul bonul. .Apply In peraon, Davis 

Call.el to order. Phone 7-31n. lO·18R EXCELLENT up-riChl typewriter. $50. Holel Room 209. 9-21 

HAGJ:~'S TV. Gu.r.nteed televlaloo 
IeI'V1cllll by cert1lled IMlmceman 

AnYtIme, 1-1_ or a.»U. 10-5 

Dial 8-5707. 9-23 

IM9 STUDEBAKER 4-door Champion Work Wanted 20 Be.t over '100. Simmons extra firm ____________ _ 

{~~~I: •. maltro, prine.. (23 I ... ,;; WASHINGS .nd Ironln, •. DIll 7-32l1O. 
4 ~ 

TYPING. m1meocrapllln,. notatT pu\). 
lie. Iluy V. Bum .... 400 Iowa SlIte 

BanIt Bulldlq, OW 7·te5e. 1M 

TYPING. mil t)'JIewr11er. 1·2511, 
10-9 

Mobil. Hom" For Sal. 13 WANTED - Laundrieo, will pickup _____________ and deliver. 01.1 8-4$85. 9.2;1 

1055 OWNAIIOME. ~'. Good condlUon. WASH{NGS and Ironlne' wanted. Rc-
Automatic wllher, .250 down 1'1)1' ""bIOI. Dial 8-4leOI. 1().12 

nenl, balance •• rent. Dial HOOI. 
1().19 IRONING - as. an lIoW', atu~nl or 

:-::-:~::-:--=---:-=-:-:-:-__ ~ fomll,y . win. 10-6 
TYPING. Ph01l8 WI7&. 1NR FOR SALE - 1855 M.nor trlUer, 
.... ay NYu. £1' ...... - ....... ,~_ e_rv_ (l'x8', two t...drooltUl, 8dO room. WANTED - lrooln,., mem Iblru and 
_...... ~ u.., •• r .... "'" DI.I 8-2477. )()'18 panla. Dial 8-a027. 10·11 

ke, Phone 8-1330. INS 
It!i4 AMERICAN 38' x 8', 2 bedroom, WILL b.byslt with one _.U inlanl 

Child Ca... 5 carpeted. DR 1-1.:1840, lIarlon, (OWL five dan per wecJr.. Towncre.t .re • . _____________ "Zl Dial ~017 alt" ... 3 p.m. . 9-Zl 

WANTED: ehUd cal'fl In Ill)' home 
_kdays. DIal 1-0123. 1--26 

WANTED, chUd eare .nd lootbeU .ame,. Retel'flncel. Plio... 7-3411 . 
104 

WANTED: CbUd care In Ill)' bome. 
DIal 7·711'. 1-27 

wtLL baby sll fuU time. 205 FInk· 
Il1ne. Phone 8-1537. 1--23 

I'ys. ~ED EV~ING:o 
t KNOW ANC I -.J\JSr 
CANT FL.Y! 

. '. . 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, C.mer .. . 

Typewriters, W.tdMs, L ...... , 

Gum, Muslc.1 In'~ 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

GPlve. M~ TWO GOOD 
REI>:SoCNS W~y MAN 
CAN'T FLY! 

. . 
" 

Ilnltlon 
Carburetorl 

GINIIATOH STARTERS 
BrIggs • Stratton MotOri 

Pyramid Services 
G1 L 0.... ot.I7-S72J 

By Johnny Hart 

, ' 

I. -

&-________ ---06 Jolt .~=.~ ":1::a," 
~--____ ----__ -J 

BEETLE BAILEY 

50"EONE /(EEP5 
SNEAK' is IN AT 
NliSHT ANt' _ ....... '-' 
STEALING 
FOOP! 

THEl':E AAe 50 
MANy I'OCCS ANI) 

WINDOWS ANI' \IoIo\"o'S 
f06ET N, IT 
WOuu:> If: 
IMPoSSIBLe 

By MORT WALKEB 
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SUI males are proving 'that the Home Economic. 
D.pertment Is not entirely a woman's., world. 
Forty.six men enrolled in one home economic. 

cour .. at SUI last y •• r - the class in Marriag. 
and F.mily R.lations. A .m.lI · group from the 
class il .hown holding an informal discussion. 

Thwarted Lumul1Jbist Retvrns 
Without Administration. Post 

LEOPOLDVlLLE, the Congo (A'I 

- The pro·Communist Lumum~ist 
named by the Congo's central 
government last week to take over 
the administration or Kutanga re
turned empty·handcd Tuesday. 

Egide Bocholy-Davidson found 
himself impeded by u bullet·punc
ville, the provincial capital. He 
spent his whole stay there at the 
U.N.-guarded airporL, never set
ting foot within tbe town. 

A U.N. plane brought him back 
to Leopoldville. 

Pilots told newsmen the Katan
gans now have antiain;:raft guns 
around tbe ElisabeLhville airport 
in a bid to prevent both the land
ing and take-of( of U.N. planes. 

There were unconfirmed rum
ors that Kat.anga trobps, still rov
ing through much of Elisabethville, 
captured the U.N. hospital there. 

A spokesman reported that the 
morale of U.N. troops in Elisa
bethville is high, nevertheless. 
There was sporadic firing through-

out Monday night and skirmish
ing at a U.N. roadblock and around 
the postoffice. 

Six Indian Gurkhas who had 
been reported missing returned to 
their unit. 

There still was no firm news 
about the 158 Irish soldiers cap
tured at the mining town of J adot
ville some 60 miles away. 

The U.N. has said it believed 
they were being treated reason
ably well, but nevertheless is 
gravely concerned fol' their sa[e- , 
ty . 

The U.N. also reported that the 
airport of Kamina base in North 
Katanga still was firmly held by 
500 Swedish, Irish aud Malayan 
troops. 

GMt Workers Near 
To Strike Settlement ' 

DETROIT t4'I - General Motors President Louis G. Seaton said 
and United Auto Workers union "as seriously as both sides are 
negotiators went inlo a last-ditch trying to arrive at a settlement, I 
marathon bargaining session don't see why we shouldn't be able 
Tuesday hopeful of reaching final to make it." 
agreement on a new three-year UAW President Walter P. Reu
contract before da\\,n Wednesday. ther previously voiced optimism 

Hultm n Hitl 
Authority 

Prospects were good for settle- that a contract could 'be put to
ment o[ a strike that eight days gether in time for submission to 
ago shut down most of GM's 129 the 280 delegates making up the 

I ~a~'e an~~~~}Ts:f{l~~'~ 2~S: II un~~'s ~~M ~~~%~ , '~;~\"1 ~dy t~; d i 
e'rs W; th'e un~tea ::.a.\es. 'agteed 6n 11 m~St.e'r c8n't'rac't cov-

Of Committee 
WATERLOO t4'I '- The consti

tutionality of some authority held 
by the Legislative Interim Commit
tee was questioned Tuesday by 
Atty. Gen_ Evan H~tman. 

"The extent of the legal powers 
of the Interim Committee should 
be determined once and for all," 
Hultman said, adding some of the 
constitutional questions involved 
should be resolved by the courts_ 

In remarks prepared for a meet· 
ing of the Business and Pro[es
sional Women's Club, Hultman 
said it was his opinion that the 
j)owers of any legislative commit
tee are restricted by the Iowa 
Constitution to investigation of 
governmental departments. 

Recommen d • ti 0 n s ari.lng 
from those investigations, said 
Hultman, should be presented to. 
the next legislature. 
Hultman said he would release 

Wednesday a Cormal opinion hold
ing null, and void a statute under 
which members of the Interim 
Committee contended they had au
thority to regulate salaries of psy
ch iatrists employed at state men· 
tal institutions. 

The salary dispute between the 
Interim Committee and the State 
Board of Control lIared anew re
cently when the committee blocked 
the hiring of a psychiatrist for the 
Clarinda State Mental Health 
Institute at a salary of $20,100 a 
year. 

Hultman said his opinion also 
casts doubt on whelher the In· 
terim Committee can: 

Veto capital improvements at 
state instilutions which had been 
authorized by the legislature and 
for which appropriations had been 
made; alter or veto plans and soe
cifications for such capital lm
provements; and spend for any 
purpose it sees £it the so-called 
contingency fund amounting this 
biennium to $1.25 million. 

At I •• st two member. of the 
Int.rlm CommlH.e, which met 
It the Anamosa Men'. Reform.· 
tory Tu.sday, had lOme criticism 
of Hultm.n'. rem.rkf. 
Sen. George Scott, (R-West Un

ion), said he .can see where Hult
man's ruling might curb the pow
ers of the Iuterim Committee for 
the present - "but not in the fu
ture. 

"I think an Interim Committee 
Is needed if we don't have annual 
sessions of the legislature," he 
added. 

Sen. J. Kendall Lynes, (R-Plain
field), saJd the committee has beeq 
"re88Oll8b1e and proper" ill Ita eo-
~ 

The UAW set Wednesday as the ering wages and extra bene.fits. 
target date [or ending the strike. Only the legal language r~mame? 
The union's GM council will meet to be spelled out. The UDion esb· 
here at 2 p.m. to decide whether mates the contract will give its 
to recommend acceptance of the members an increase of more 
proposed contract by the mem- than 12 cents an hour in take-horne 
bers. pay each year. 

The logjam of disputes over 10- -----
cal settlements was breaking up Battle Spl·ces 
and two GM divisions were back in 

production. At Lansing, Mich., C h u rc h· Meet Oldsmobile turned out the first 
passenger car since the start of 
the strike Sept. 11. GM's truck 
division at Pontiac, Mich., reo 
sumed production of trucks and 
buses Monday. 

GM's four other divisions may 
be hack in partial production even 
before the union council meeting. 
They are Chevrolet, Pontiac, Buick 
and Cadillac. 

The Buick-Oldsmobile·Pontiac as
sembly plant at Linden, N.J., em
ploying 3,289, settled local issues 
Tuesday. Five other plants were 
expected to fall in line soon. They 
are at Arlington, Tex.; Atlanta , 
Ga.; Kansas City, Mo.; Southgate, 
Calif., and Wilmington, Del. -
. Negotiators were reported near 

agreement at key assembly plants' 
in Chevrolet division. Settlements 
already had been made in Tarry
town, N.Y.; Baltimore, Md.; Wil· 
low Run, Mich., and Atlanta. 

I Eight other assembly plants had 
yet to settle. 

Going into the session, GM Vice 

DETROIT t4'I - A battle-of
pamphlets blazed Tuesday at the 
Episcopal general convention over 
the growing movement {or Chris
tian unity. 

Material denouncing the trend 
and applauding it was passed 
among the swarms of church rep
resentatives here for the conven
tion. 

"Individualism versus coUecti
vism," proclaims one, assailing 
organized efforts for interdenom
inational cooperation. 

Declares another : "We .might 
well wake up some morning and 
find there was no Episcopal Church 
left." 

In rebuttal, documents drawn 
up by official Episcopal agencies 
were being circulated calling the 
charges "misrepresentative of the 
facts." 

"Forces are at work dedicated 
to creating division," says one re
port. 

NOW CHOOSE 2 ~REAT 'HOTELS 
Downtown CHICAGO I 

I 

U .. N. Faces Money Crisis 'Ike's Protest Gets 
Pamphlet Revision 

WASHINGTON (A'I - ~ state 
Department announced Tuesday I 
will rewrite a historical pamphlet 
on Berlin, to make clear thai 
former President Dwight D. Elsea
hower was nol responsible for lhe 
way Germany was divided after 
World War II. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'! -
The crisis or the United Nations 
is not only one or meu but also onc 
01 money. 

In his budget proposals, Ham· 
marskjold warned that unless there 
was more financial support by 
early next year, it would be im
possible 10 keep the two foroes 
going "even on a reduced scale." 

by Sept. 30 and would have to start 
borrowing again from special trust 
funds, as it has a few times in the 
last year. 

$90 million by June 30. 
For this year, only 25 of the 99 

U.N. member countries have paid 
anything toward the Congo force 
and only 21 have paid anything to· 
ward the Middle East Corce. 

The prophecy of the late Secre
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold 
was that the organization would be 
"virtually without fuuds" by the 
end of this month. 

He foresaw that the United Na
tions would be almost out of cash 

He said that unless the assembly 
found some way of getting govern· 
ments to pay up, the United Na· 
tions could anticipate cash deficits 
of $40 million by Dec. 31 and up to 

Seventy-four have never paid a 
cent toward tbe Congo operation 
and 37 have never paid a cent to· 
ward the Middle East operation in 
all the years those establishments 
have existed. 

The original version set off • 
string oC Republican protests aDd 
a statement from Eisenhower thai 
tbe issue u as decided at a level 
above his office as Allied com- • 
mander. 

The trouble is that too many 
U.N. members have not paid their 
shares of the cost of running the 
U.N. forces in the Middle East and 
the Congo. 

Decker Packing Plant 
Settles Labor Dispute The General Assembly must deal 

with the financial crisis in Its 16th 
annual session, which started Tues
day - which is also confronted 
with a U.N. military·political crisis 
in the Congo. 

Hammarskjold made his proph
ecy in advance of the session as 
he proposed that the assembly ap· 
propriate $73.5 million as the regu
lar U.N. budget for 1962, compared 
with the $72.9 million appropriated 
for this year. 

MASON CITY (A'I - A dispute, 
which has idled 650 workers in 
the Jaco.!> E. Decker & Sons Co. 
packing plant, was settled in prin· 
ciple Tuesday. The men will reo 
turn to work starting Wednesday. 

Other members of L~al 38 of 
the United Packinghouse Workers 
of America in the hog-killing crews 
protested and management sus
pended operations in the depart
ment inv6lved. 

! 

B/nai B/rith Hillel Foundation 

Stc-te University of Iowa' 

122 E. Market Street - Iowa City 

YOM KIPPUR SERVICES The controversy started over the 
request of one employe to leave 
his post for personal reasons. When 
his foreman would not release him, 
the employe left anyway and waS 
subsequently discharged. 

Under the settlement in prin
ciple, the firm agreed to modifica
tions of the pay scale which are 
to be confirmed in a meeting Wed· 
nesday. 9:00 A.M. , t 

But they were called on to pay 
more than twice that for the U.N. 
military operations - $19 million 
for the U.N. Emergency Force in 
the Middle East for all 1961 and 
$149 million for the U.N_ Force in 
the Congo {rom July 1960 through 
1961. 

The firm employs 1,300 workers. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER Wed., Sept. 20, 1961 

The latest accounts show that by 
the end ' of last month, they had 
paid only 32 per cent of what they 
owed to keep up the Middle East 
force and only 60 per cent of what 
they owed to keep up the Congo 
force - though they had put in 67 
per cent of their dues for the regu
lar budget. 

DiESS~ 84C At The Synagogue 
602 E. Washington 'St. 

CLEANED & 'RESSED NO LlMIt-b,ln," Iowa City, Iowa 
"_,, •• )'4111 like 

0 .... III".U, S.pt. 30, 1961 ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 

". i l. 

ALL STUDENTS OF 

THE STATE 
UNIV. OF IOWA 

CAN YOU USE A 
HUNDRED BUCKS? 

IT'S EASYI Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the moneyl 

~ A~J/ I ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS 
~. ARE ELiGIBLEI 

~ST CONTEST OCTOBER 7!!! 
AU you have to do Is dip the coupon, pick the winners and predict the scom-then 
t\gare out how you're going to spend that hundred bucks! It's easy _ . _ just clip the 
coupon below or get an entry blank where you buy cigarettes and fill in your predic
tions or the ten game scores. Then mail it with an empty Viceroy package or a reason
able rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at 
the Box Number on the entry blank or drop it in the ballot box conveniently located 
on the campus. 

Open only to students and faculty. members. Enter as .many times as you want. 
Simply send an empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy name 
with each entry. 

Entries must be postmarked or ~ropped in the ballot box no later than the 
Wednesday midnight before the games and received by noon Friday of the same week. 
Next contest will beon games of October 21-when you'll have another chance to win. 

DON'T SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE 
UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT 

ViCEROYS IJeikave* Filter 
It can do plenty. Herc's why: the Viceroy filter 
starls with pure, safe vegctablc material, made 
into the same slraight filter strands as most 
load filters. 

But here's the twist: Viceroy weaves those 
tiny strands into the special Deep-Weave Filter 
••• and that's thc filter you can trust to givc 

:. '. you the good taste of 
.. ,';. Viceroy's rich tobacco 

blend. The fact Is •.. 

Only Vkeroy's Got It 
• •• At Both Ends I 
Got The Filter ••• 
Got TIle 81ead I 

• Rea. U.S. Paten t Office 

HERE ARE THE CONTEST RULES-READ '1M AND WINI \ 
I, AtII, ,tldell • 'lCd, .....,. ... t~11 tllII,'" .. , •• t .. 
•• ctpt """"tft 01 If •• & WIMI''''''',lb ....... "' ..... l'I(ln. 
cw ..... ...,. of the., ....... , ... f,MiUn . AII, .. h" .... lhe ""*,, 01 If .... , _." .... -nott. will be ,tf.,lItd, Willnen 
will be Mtiflld .U'tif! "" ..... ., .,. _it (t,,"t. Win." 
......... ' ... ,..,ilHdfn rhl. ItIWlQrIptr. YOI""'." ........... 
_,"willi, Pfl'WIcltdIldl .. ., It"", l'"'lwt .... "'. COtiIetIIlb. 
joel It.II __ III_~t"" . E'~'" .... , III post_kocI 
,,~,. _ ... , .. CI_ •• _ /II," "" Wod_, 
.1f'''~I-'''I'''" U_ ...... ,..,.04 'ICI"'d ~ _ f,'., 
" lilt _ wtOk. no 'ilill •• _, .... , ..... _ It _ .... 

I . her .... , bI In COft .. tIfI"'tw" " ...... O"''''CMINMI I. thh 
ad or ... 11 0.1., hlr, 11 ... 11. Of ,itc. of ,.,... 01 "" u .. .. 
I"d 'Of "I, •• u. YO.' ptedid5lns 01 IN ICard II the , .... ,. 
dtld! 1M wi" ....... (~_,ft ..... , Vie"., "'kilt Of • , ..... . 

..... ,.lulililN't oIltl. 'fie"" " .. II II ..,..,. 1ft tJtt "' .... 
f,ont . Mill,,,,,. to Vie"., .t 'hi'" ..... 1ft thl ."er, !WIn' 
Of d,. lit Viwo, 'CIOtb'" eo.. .............. UltPMI. 

3. to"," wl/l be Iod"d '" n .... "'" H. 00_1101 Corp. to 
ttl. bill' II II.", .. tf wilt" •• COfrett., "tdleted . Till _iU .. 
........ Ihi .... ,. '" _ .. "odklld. D.,Ii .. " ......... 1ft4 
, ..... " ... "101. 
4. W,._ .. 1"iI'lIIt ... to, " ... ,. _"-'" -'olio. 

LOOKI 
HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES 

. :yOU· CAN WINI 
"~\U/I 

1st P~IZE LI1oo] .. -/ 
.:2nd P~IZELJso]~ 

3rd PRIZE [®~ 
nlll,. ....... . 
,-,..v~ /. ... ,/ ,'" ,. 

10 OTHER PRIZES :/1 \ -- . 
OF $1000 EACH 

And a free '/:arlon of Viceroys to every contestant who names all ten winnilll 
teamS-REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES! 

~---------------------------------, ! Viceroy College Football . ! 
I CONTEST NO.1 I 
"I I Here are my predictions for next Saturday'S games. Send my P~ money to; 

'

II NAME CLASS I 
(1'1.~tt "U~, P'l.loItI ., ) 

ADDRESS / • • ' 

1 I 
I WIN SCORi WIN • SCOITI I 
, I 

1:

1 0 lew. 0 s.. Celli. I 
o M.". ... u 0 Syre.UM 

o MIc ..... n 0 Arm .. 

b Ohl.51. 0 U.C.L.A. - I 
o Punlu. 0 H .... D... - ~· I 
o s. M. U. 0 Air ,.,.. I 
o V.IIII""'" 0 AI .... _ I, 
o Dub 0 W .... _, f 
o W .. h'n ... n 0 PI ...... h • 

o CeluMW. 0 ""'...... • ' 
Contest ol¥ln ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. j 

Mail before mldnilht, Oct. 4,101 Viceroy, Boll 17 FAS MI. Vernon 10, Now YOIt ... 

-~-----~--------------~--~r-----I ' 4. J • 
: t , " 

~.-~ - ... ------~- -

The 
MMtIy Ca-ty 
...... rs or tflundo.rsI'Ori 
pertion of the ftat. 

------3 
Eltabllabed in 1868 

U.N. E 
To P 

UNITED NATIONS. 
The U.N. General 
nesday unanimous!y 
Slim, dapper North 
mat, as its 
gates remained frul~trBlted 
search for even 
cessor to Se(~rel.an/-Gene 

Hammarskjold. 
Slim, a 5-Coot-2 

represented Tunisia 
became a U.N. mp·m~ ... ~J 

He is warmly 
West as a moderate in 
,4sian-African bloc_ He is 
Mrican to be named an 
president. 

Slim, 53, w ••• lecttd 
of tu with _ .blltentl 
bellotilltl w •• 
Bb" sourcil •• Id 
had bien at oddl with 
In the rec.nt Blzert. 
vottd for him. , ..... , 
btcaUII of the Yom 
day, .nd _ other 
did not cast a ballot. 
Speaking in French 

IIOmber tone that 
mood of the dellegaltes, 
pressed graaCUde 
mity shown in his electJ(m 

Then, in apparent 
the No. 1 problem 
replacement for 
Slim declared the United 
requires unanimity "in 
faee the painful and 
tion in which we find 

H. .ppealtd for a 
k"plng with the U. 
".nd of luch a 
strengthen .nd au.arant •• 1 

01 Magaz 
Post Ope 

The tditor of The 
m.Sallne for the 8C._~n' 
1"1-62 will be 
Surd of TrustH' of 
Ikatlol\s, Inc., at a _ • .t ... 8 

,Iv.'y •• t for lat. 
Nrly October. 

Th. polltlon h.. bien 
by the tru.t", ••• 
for the 196 1-62 
and fund. will allO be 
for ,m." c •• h 
10"" contrlbutlanl to the 
line. 

Th. mag.zln. 
prob.bly be publllftMHI 
during the •• demlc 

Appllcatlonl for the .,. '0 be tiltd at the 
JQurnaU,m ofl\c., 205 
catlonf C.nter, before 
Sept.mber 26, 1"1. 
, A" appllc.tlon, must 
• litter from the Ree,l.t". 
hlg current cumulative 
point .VIr.,.. R.levant 
~. .nd demonstrattd 
tlve .billty .,. other 
"" Bo.rd will IIIk In 
datil, 

DetaU. regarding 
proctdur. art .VlllI.DII 

School of Joum.ll.m 

Nixon's Deds 
Expected Sept. 

LOS ANGELES (A'I -

M. Nixon's long-awaited 
on whether he will run for 
of California is expected 

The Republican 
president, loser to T14>.nlll'r .. 1 
F. Kennedy in 
election, Wednesday 
conference Cor that date. 

His omce said only that t 
be available to answer que. 
The first is bound to be: "Wi 
run?" 

Nixon, not available Wednl 
has said he would give the 
this week or next. 

flurric 
Map ...... lhowl un frtn 
Ma .. ., whlre hurrlune W. 
-ernl",1 I'IftNIln for 1M ,.. 

. ..... Ie lutpert, Me. 




